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Thoso who took tho matter up in
regard to the establishing of a military camp or training plnco for new
recruits, have received word from authorities at Washington. They say all
arrangements have been made for the
disposal of the present troop now moving townrd tho border, but lator
Tucumcnri would bo considered ns a
favorable place to establish such a
camp.
Tucumcari has splendid wntor and
plenty of it; good level ground for
camp life, excellent locations for an
instruction camp, just the light distance from the border.
When one regiment or more of militia was ready for service on the border another could bo brought here for

c

About $7600.00 ItiiR nlrcndy been
subscribed for the building of a railroad Y. M. C. A. in Tucumcnri. Tho
citizens committccH have been busy
and havo scoured tho town. Many of
our citizens linve not yet decided what
they desire to give, while others tmy
they will raise their subscriptions if
it becomes necessary. Scc'y Day left
Tuesday night satisfied that Tucumcnri would do her part and the matter Ik now up to the railroad company.
This very nenrly gnurantccs that tho
building will be built und Tucumcarl
may well feel proud of this splendid
achievement and shows what a little
push and assistance from tho livo citizenship will do for our town.
Tho committees met very few who
could give nny reason whntover why
a Y. M. C. A. would not be a good
thing for Tucumcari. Some men who
could hardly spare the money, subscribed liberally and did it freely, while
some who could have afforded more
were slow to sign.
Tho building proposed will be a modern
ntructure with bnsemcnt,
which will be used as a swimming pool
arranged in such a way that tho water
used will be filtered and purified making it sanitary in every respect; bowling alleys, billiard tables, reading and
rest rooms will be among the special
features. A big auditorium will also
be built in connection where public
meetings will be held. Tucumcnri will
be greatly benefited by the establishment of such a building and tho boys
will bo made bettor both physically
and morully.
The citizens committcs are short but
$500 or $000 of the amount to be raised. The railroad men have been delayed by the immense business of tho
road making it very near impossible
to see the men and register their subscriptions.
The shop men have responded liberally and aro to bo congratulated for the interest they havo
shown.
LAND VALUES INCREASE
Albuquerque, N. M., June 29. Work
ing voluntarily on their vacation timo
Charles T. Kirk, professor of geology
and John D. Clark, professor of chemistry in the University of New Mexico, aro nearing completion of nn economic and resources survey of the
land holdings of the University which
it is estimated conservatively will udd
fully half n million dollars to the pros
out market value of tho lands. The
survey was begun Inst summer by the
two department heads and a corps of
students. It will bo completed about
September 1st and the totnl cost to
the University will bo a few hundred
dollars. Last summer was spent in
tho northern half of tho state. This
summer the work carries the professors and their staff into Valencia,
Socorro, Sierra, Grant nnd
Luna counties.
While little information has been
given out as to the results of tho survey, it is known that valuable information has been secured which has enhanced vnlues enormously. Tho work
has been done with scientific thoroughness by two men who aro expert in
the work and tho result in an economic appraisal which enables the University to Hit an accurate and intellivnluo on its lands;
gent present-da- y
and whnt is even more importnnt, it
makes it possible to estimate probable
future values. Possibilities of development havo been brought to light on
a number of tracts which had not been
made which :ro of largo value, not
only to the university holdings, but to
adjacent lauds. No land buyer has
over had a more careful examination
made of a prospective purchase than
has been made of tho University's
hugo
endowment and the
first result has been to give tho University itself considerably more respect for that endowment than itTiad
before. Completion of the report and
its publication, is certain to produce
an equal chnngo in the public estimate
of tho vulue of these lands. Tho estimate, roughly, of half a million dol
lars of added value as a result of tho
.survey, is based on tho work dono in
tho northern half of tho state last
summer. It is anticipated that even
greater increases will follow tho examination of tho lands in tho southern half, which is now progressing.
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NOTICE
To tho Good People of Quay County:
I thank you for tho support you
gave mo and I cortninly apprcclnto
the kindness nnd good will shown mo
in my canvass of tho county. I hope
to keep your good will and friendship
in tho fuluro ns in tho past.

QUAY COUNTY, NEW MEXICO, THURSDAY,
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NO.
B. Y. P. U. GIVES $:J00.00 TO
THE Y. M. C. A. BUILDING
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TUCUMCARI ELKS

Does the Y. M. C. A. interest children ? You should havo seen the eagVISIT CLOVIS LOSE
erness with which each child, gave to
the fund last Sunday morning at SunThey all knew what u big
MEXICO
U. S. CAVALRYMEN day school.
IE, SCORE 4 TO I
tiling it would lie to the town and what
an opportunity it would mean to them
in a few years. Tho total pledge was
Washington. Juno 29. Ofllelnl rnn over three hundred dollars. The young
Columbus, N. M., Juno 29. Reports
Twelve cars of Elks with their wives
that largo Carranzn forces wero beins firmntlon of Carranzn's order to re- - men and women also gave liberally and sweethearts, drove over to Clovis
to
In
the
cause
joy
and
found
'
concentrated at Guzman, resulted in lease American prisoners nt Chihua-- 1
Saturday and were royally entertainCount on tho Sunday school.
the New Mexico state militia being nun, roucr.ed war department today,
ed by tho Elks' Club of that town. A
Y.
B.
U.
P.
sent into Mexico to bring back some This has averted danger of Immediate
dance was given at tho Auditorium on
cavalry horses. This is the first time hostilities, but no nction will bo taken ' This lively organization met with Snturdny night, whcro two hundred
young
all
peoples'
the
societies
in
the
National Guard has over crossed the until Carranzn's answer to our recouples pnrticipnted in tho light fanboundary line.
cent notes ure nt Washington head- city at the Open Air Tabernacle lust tastic until a Into hour, when tho
Sunday evening at 3:710 o'clock. A
quarters.
great company of interested listeners guests wero taken to tho club roomH
SANDS STREET
Tho Senate passed n $200,000,000'
where the most delicious refreshments
Mr. Leon P. Sands and Miss Euln urgency deficiency bill for the army enjoyed the exceptional program ren- wero served.
by
Spedered
the
combined
societies.
Osborne Street were united in the and nnvy.
Sunday morning wus spent In sightcial music was a fcaturo of tho evenholy bonds of wedlock last Monday
Sixty million dollnrs was added to ing and blended very hurmoniously seeing. None of tho Tucumcuri folk
evening at 8:110 o'clock, by Rev. Norris the House
draft of tho army appro- with the excellent talks made on the wero allowed to rest u minute nnd
J. Rcosoncr.
priation bill by senate military com- "World Missions." All present ng-e- c
all bills were paid by the ho3ts. NothOnly members of the immediate fnm mittee in a four hour
session today. that the unuhualness of tho meeting ing was left undone by Clovis nnd evily were present. This popular young Forty
millions more mny bo added be- gave it a singular attraction not ob- ery guest from Tucumcnri reports a
couple left immediately for Cloudcrol'l fore same is finally
reported.
swell time.
tained in an ordinary service.
and Alnmogordo to spend a few days
A
new
The
Race
bill
Last
appropriating
Tho bull game during tho afternoon
$2,000,000
expect
July
to return
but
1st.
Tho race to tho City of Excellence wus well attended nnd nftor tho first
The groom is tho popular young ' for militinment families and provid...
ing it may be distributed as thought which has been so absorbing to all inning it might be said "it was some
r
uruggisi, senior mcmoer
oi
who witnessed tho exciting events- -is game." Clovis made four runs in tho
or that the Sec'y of Wnr may
'test
Drug Co., and came here three
over. Tho lust miles were finished first on two hits nnd a few errors. No
$f0 n month or order the milintcm
years ago. He is one of our most progressive business men, a live wiro, and discharged wus before tho house to-- Sunday and Cur I. and II. camo into moro scores wore mndo until tho 6th
the city. Who got there first? Thut inning when Tucumcari succeeded in
has made a host of friends during his day and will no doubt pass.
That Gen. Trevino released the ne-- ; will be announced next Sunday at getting one mnn ncross tho pinto. Afresidence in Tucumcnri.
Miss Street is the daughter of Mr. gro soldiers held nrisoners at Chihun- - 7:00 p. m., Buptist church. The win- ter this no scores wore mad' by either
and Mrs. Alex. Street, nnd hus spent hua, captured n tho Carrlznl fight, is ner will then bo presented with u side and tho finul result was f to 1 In
favor of Clovis.
most all her life in Tucumcari nnd vi- expected to havo no efTect on troop prize by the Mayor. Get thero first.
One of the features of tho game
cinity. She has been employed ns n movement to border.
V. B. Rector is now high chief at was the long running culch of n high
teacher in our public schools since she
graduated three years ago and was
Chicago, 111., June 28 Orders wero the American Furniture Co., Frunk riy in deep center by Herncrt Smith.
Mr. Bill Phillips knocked a
at
for next year. She is issued today by Mnj. Gen. Thomas H. Liebendorfer huving resigned.
in tho mercan- nn opportune time ami scorod
one of Tucumcari's
most beautiful Barry in command of tho central de- Rector is an
saving our boys being 3hut out.
young ladies and Mr. Sands is to be partment of tho United States army, tile business and will readily pick up
the furniture business. He owned und
congratulated upon his choice.
Those composing tho tcum from
tor the immediate movement to the operated
a large store at or near Aus- Tucumcari, wero McCarty, Chorlcy,
I ho News joins the many friends in border of nil units of the Illinois, Miscoming to New Mexico, and Snnds, Hnllcr, Harrison, Barkloy, Mc- tin
before
extending congratulation for a long souri, Kansas, and Wisconsin national
and prosperous life together.
guard which are "reasonably ready." since residing in Tucumcari ho has Mnnn, Phillips, nnd Herbert Smith.
somo of the largo stores. Mr.
The Illinois troops already mustered assisted
Tucumcnri secured hut one hit off
QUAY TEACHERS AT LAS VEGAS in nnd snid to bo ready for immediate Liebendorfer is perhaps the best sales- Ducky Gownn, who twirled for the
Las Vegas, June 20. Eighteen of departure for the border are the first man in Tucumcari and will be missed Clovis Elks, while Clovis made but
tho students from Quay county met cavalry and the first nnd second regi- for a time at least, by the firm he bus two safe hits off Chorley.
Gownn
served so long. The News did not
and organized the Quay County As- - ments of infantry.
funned 11 and Choney struckout 13.
ho
Tucumintends
to
when
leave
learn
ociation.
The following statement was issued cari but understands ho will go to P.oy Those who witnessed the game were
Mr. Roy Smith was elected presl- - at Gen. Barry's headquarters
of the where he has a large acreage of wheat well pleased with tho splendid exhi
lent, Fisher Bonds, secretary; Mrs. Centrul department:
bition.
to harvest.
SV. I'. Wnll, treasurer; and Miss Evn- "Orders have been issued directing
Thoso going to Clovis from here
lina Walker, reporter for tho school he dispatch of all units in Illinois,
Stanley Calisch, Arthur Golden- were
HARVESTING AT KIRK
paper.
Kansas, Missouri nnd Wisconsin, when
berg, Bill Phillips, Misses Henrietta
busy,
aro
Tho
headers
and
tho
all
The mniri purpjso of the Association mustered in, examined and reasonably
Matlock and Agncss Home.
s to got better acquainted with each ready. The Illinois cavalry will go to smnll grain will soon all be harvestDun- Thos. Lawson
other and to work for tho interest of Urownsvill;, Texas. All other Illinois ed. The wheat crop is short hut tho woody and wife. and wife; Jno.
grade
grain
is
Inst
a
much
than
better
Quay county at the N M. N. U.
troops to San Antonio, Knrsas troops year.
Lee Hamilton and family.
On the 14th of July tho firm of will go to bngle I'ass, Tex.
Dr. Bueler and wife; Leon Sands
Missouri
B.
Reagan
on
wife,
Born,
C.
and
to
Bacharach Bros, is to entertain the troops will go to Laredo, Tex., Wiscon- Miss Euln Street.
and
fine
boy.
eleven pound
Summer school students nnd each of in troops will go to San Antonio, Tex. Inst Sunday, a
Smith und wife.
Herbert
sinco
fellow
The
hus
been
sick
little
Jio counties represented hero arc to Other troops will bo dispatched when- Lackland,
Charles
wife nnd son; S.
his
world.
advent
into
tho
put on a "stunt."
ver reported reasonably ready.
Mrs. Morgan is somewhut improved A. Edwards nnd Esther Stnthnm.
There are three prizes offered and
J. W. Corn, Paul Brlnegar, Misses
week.
of course Quay county expects to cop
It is rumored that twelve troop 'hisSome
Dorothy
Morris and Louise McElroy.
of tho Kirk folks attended
the first. Several picnics have been trains Will tinst thrmiiMi Tiiriimrnri
Jimmy James, Miss Bculali Gibson,
M
Sunday.
church
unlock
at
olnnned, and this shows that Quay Friday carrying state militia for borKenneth Chorley nnd Mr. Barkloy.
S. C. Branson made n trip to Mel'ounty does not believe in all work der service. Secrecy is the watchword
W . A. I'oyil, Jeff Hnrnson. Mr. nnd
Monday
in
brought
rose
his
Ford
and
and no play.
and nothing can be found out nbout back fifteen hundred pound loud of Mrs. Eitzen, Mrs. W. F. Kirby nnd
At a second meeting a total enroll the movements of troops.
Miss Mionette Snndusky.
groceries.
ment of twenty-fiv- e
was shown.
Jack Hallcr, Mrs. Al. Gnudln nnd
MEXICANS ANNOUNCE VICTORY
dnughtcr, and Miss Jcnnninc Buck.
QUAY COUNTY DEMOCRATS
Columbus, N. M Juno 21. Chi
J. W. McCnrty, Hurry H itch nnd
POLL 2320 VOTES IN PRIMARY huahua newspapers announcing the TUCUMCARI WILL
Mr. McMnnn.
It was found Saturday while can 'great victory of the Carrancistas
Mr. Wntts nnd Miss Iolcnc Rosen
vassing tho vote that 2320 votes were ovor tho Americans nt Carrizal," arc
thal.
cast. The candidates for shorifT re- being distributed free to Mexican res- The Elks returned Sunday night,
CELEBRATE 4TH AT
ceived the largest vote 2210. It now dents of Colonia Dublnn, Aseeneion,
with nothing but praise for tholr en
looks like Quay county would go over Cases Grandes, Penrson and El Valle.
tertainers. Arrangements are now be
whelmingly for the democratic ticket. some of tho articles, according to the
ing made for a big picnic to bo held
BLUE WATER HOLES nbout
If the republicans have gained ns '.ruck drivers reaching here today, re- hnlf wny sometime in August.
many new voters during the past five 'ate that the Americans were tho agClovis promises to furnish nn orchesyears, Quay county will show to the gressors and deserved tho fate they
tra nnd bund. A special holiday will
world that she is being settled up received at the hands of the Mexicnns.
be declared by Clovis nnd perhaps
much faster than most of us hnd an Others declare that the "victory" was
Tho directors of the Business Men's the Tucumcuri stores will close in or
ticipated.
all tho more important since it proved Association at a recent meeting, voted der thnt everybody will be ublo to nt
The official count Saturday changed the value of Mexican preparedness to close the stores nil day Tuesday, tend und make the picnic a success.
tho total voto but little from that giv against "Yankee brag."
July fourth, and all join together in a Tho exact location has not vol been
en in last week's News. No county
big picnic at the Blue Water Holes.
decided upon but If Mrs. Silns Hodges
chairman was selected at this time
DEM ING GOES WET BY Ii7
II. L. Hamilton, owner of tho prop- benutifu! grove enn be secured it will
Doming, N. M., Juno 21. In an un erty mentioned, has kindly offered thr probably bo held nenr Puerto.
i'tit that matter has been postponed
until the county convention which will usually quiet election, marked by no use of the grounds for the purpose.
be held August 12.
igns or disorder, Doming today went
The picnic will bo for everyone who
WILL FIGHT THE RING
Precinct convention will be held on
t 'iy a majority of 07, tho vote beDemocratic State Chairman, N. B.
"ares to go, and every citizen in
July 29th to select deleirates to the ing 2i:i wet to 170 dry.
is invited to attend. Each Lnughlin writes us a lettor this week
county convention, which will bo held
The only incident of tho dny bor- - .vill bo expected to bring along his assuring us of the sympathy in our
August 12 for the purpose of select- lering upon excitement was the arrest own lunch, nnd nil will spread out the fire loss nnd snying somo kind words
ing delegates to the state convention of two men on charges of illegal vot- linner together.
Efforts nro being regarding our usefulness In tho preswhen the candidates for tho several ing. The arrests wero made at the made to secure some music for the oc- ent campaign.
date offices will lie selected for the instance of Rev. J. I. Seder, president casion in tho shupo of stringed InstruWo assure him and the world that
coming campaign.
of tho New Mexico brunch of the Antl ments, und u brief pntriotic program a mere fire can't interfere seriously
Tho following precinct committeemloon league. The men were releas- ;s being prepared. Tho program will witli our activities in the campaign.
men wore declare elected:
ed on bonds of $2000 each.
be rendered nt two o'clock so that it Thero is too much nt stake in tho elecK. E. Winter, Patricio Sanchez. A.
will not interfere with the morning tion of n president nnd Untt officers
S. Reaves, Geo. A. Clark, Peter
RAIN BADLY NEEDED HERE
union church services. It will be pos- to tnkc timo for self pity nbout a litIra Livingston, Hugo Loowen-sterRain is bndly needed on tho range, sible to nttend church, and then get tle melted type and machinery. P.oy
R. L. Smith, C. W. White, A. L. but cattle between hero nnd El Paso out to the grounds In timo for the Spanish Amcricnn.
Hackerott, J. N. Carnahan, J. W.
are still in fairly good condition. Tho lunch.
A. E. Dilling.doy, E. E. West, dry land crops around Tucumcnri can
It hus been suggested that the boys
MARRIAGE LICENSES
M. D. Freeman, L. A. Earp, F. W. hold out a short timo without rnin, should bring along somo Bwlmmlng
A few mnrringo licenses wero IsHass, H. 0. Norris, A. D, Jewell and and not suffer greatly. Farmers aro clothes, ami accordingly tho Commit sued during the pnst week, nnd wero
W. A. Runynn.
learning how to conserve moisture and teo requests thnt this bo done so tho ns follows:
their crops can withstand more drouth mothers can look on nnd enjoy tho
Floronclo S. Martinez, Rovuclto, N.
ITU OF JULY DANCE
thnn formerly.
Tho demonstrations
run. Hoys plense take note of this M., Mercedes Tufoya, Logan, N. M.
Great preparations aro being made and experiment work dono by the gov- mutter. This is n good opportunity
Leon Snnds of Tucumcnri to Miss
for tho big Fourth of July Dance to ernment farm near here, is proving for all Tucumcnri to got together, nnd Euln Osborno Street of Tucumcnri.
bo given at tho Opera House next of grcnt benefit to the pcoplo of our bind more closely tho tics of friend
Herbert E. Osborno nnd Miss Calo-lin- c
Georgo Best, who section, and all New Mexico, in fact, ship. After dining togothor, pcoplo
Tuesdny night.
Bell, both of Hudson.
had charge of the Mardi Gras Ball re- as Mr. Smith, tho superintendent, Is aro usually more friendly, nnd there
CInude C. Brown nnd Miss Flora
cently given, is in charge and is ar- kopt busy answering special corres- aro mnny things coming up for Tu- Jano Bell, both of Tucumcari.
ranging somo big surprises for the pondence.
cumcnri where tho united efforts of
Theodoro Martin Kuchn and Miss
duncers as well as the spectators.
all will bo necessary.
Stella Bortha Kcllison, both of Nnra
Thero will be nbout twenty prizes do
TO THE DEMOCRATS
Dccorato your vehicles nnd get tho Visa.
I nm grateful to tho Democrats of pntriotic
nated by local merchants for the Prize
spirtt. Celcbrnto tho day
Waltz nnd Prizo
Thero Quay county for tho support given we wero made independent.
NEEDLES BURNS
will also be prizes for tho homllcst mo in tho recent primary. I expect to
Needles, Calif., Juno 21. Firo swept
man nnd tho prettiest lady, A prizo receive your undivided support in the
WANT TiO MORE SOLDI Kits
tho town of Needles curly today,
for tho llvllcst man in the Paul Jones. election next November, nd when I
Gov. McDonnld telegraphed Sheriff
the entire business section
That tho crowd will havo plonty of am elected I will give tho nssessor's Wnrd yestorduy to rnlso fifty moro nnd cnusing tho tlcnth of at least five
excitement and fun goes without say ofllco my cntiro attention. My past volunteers and with tho nssiBtnnco of persons who wore trapped while sleeping.
experience especially fits mo for the Senator C. H. Alldrcdgo and Mayor ing in two hotels which were destroyposition and I hnvo no hesitancy in Israel ten now recruits hnvn onlil tlmv ed. Several were injured in escaping
Don't miss tho big Fourth of July asking tho voters of Quay county for would go. Tho first regiment is now from tho blazing structures. The loss
picnic next Tuesday at Bluo Holes,
tholr support.
B. L. FRANCIS,
rendy for service.
was estimated at $176,000.
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CAUGHT TWO RUN AWAY HOYS
Two
boys were cnugnt
here last Friday. They were mutiny their way to El Paso to sco tho
big doings down there. Their names
were Charles Todd and William Brace
and were sons of
men of
Dalhnrt, Dr. Todd being one of the
leading physicians of that place.
Thoy rodo most of the way to Logan and hoofed it to Tucumcari. The
boys were not so tired ns one might
think but were determined to continue
their trip to El Paso. Ofllcinls were
notified that they would reach Tucum-caand to be on tho lookout for them.
They were taken into custody nnd tho
relatives notified. Money wus telegraphed for tickets and thoy returned
home Saturday morning.
Thoy no
doubt thought it was a long way to
Tucumcnri, when u person has to walk
most of tho way.
well-know-

n

ri

THE EVIIL OF TRAVELING
ON DEFLATED TIRES
man came in hero tho other day,
said Mr. Tarploy of the Ford Garage,
who hod driven his car several miles
on tho rim, n tire having been punctured somo distance away from town.
The walls of the cusing were scored
and scraped, while the fnbric, which
was torn nnd frayed, was broken away
from the rubber, and the beads were
badly damaged. All this trouble was
caused by the squeezing of tho casing
between the edges of tho rim and the
ground. Inside the casing, small ir
regular shaped pieces of tho tubo wero
adhering to the fabric. All these evi
dences of abuse were conclusive proof
that both casing and tube were badlv
injured if not ruined beyond repair.
All things considered, it's expensive
business, traveling on deflated tires.
It's far cheaper, says Mr. Tarpley to
carry a spare, as every sensible motorist does,
but still there
are a lot of shortsighted men who go
along without an extra tire, hoping
that tho inevitable will never hnnnen.
and then, to cap the climax, thoy come
in tor nn adjustment: I would ad
vise every motorist, said Mr. Tnrpley
in conclusion, to read a good instruction book on tho care of tires, such a
book for example as that issued by the
.mchclin lire Company.
A
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BOY KILLED WHEN

W

WHEEL PASS
ES OVER

Saturday about noon while Mrs. J.
W. Woodard and two sons wero returning to their homo near Barancos
they met with a serious accident which
ended in the death of the
son.
Mrs. Woodard had stopped to wntor
tho team and had just finished and the
older son was hitching them to the
wagon when an auto load of people
passed at high speed. The older boy
managed to control the team for u
timo until ho thought all danger wn.
over. Ho had three traces fastened
and had returned to fasten tho other
when the horses again began to rear
and pitch. Nothing could bo dono to
stop tho team. Tho little fellow was
in the spring sent when the team ran
off nnd stuck to tho sent for a hundred
yards or more until tho soat was up
set and thrown from tho wugon The
little fellow's head fell in tho track
and tho back wheel passed over it.
mashing tho skull and causing almost
instant death.
The terrified mothor and brother
summoned help, but the boy was dead
nnd nothing could be done, so they
took tho body on home whore the funeral was held,
Tho citizens of Tucumcari and tho
neighbors of tho family dcoply sym
pathizo with the bereaved paronts and
family.
Tho News wishes to deny tho report
that tho car belonged to Sheriflf Ward
or was not driven by him. Ho was
not within a milo of whcro tho acci
dent hnpponcd Saturday. Tho car
contained a driver and a numhor of
women who wero having a good timo
ns thoy wero laughing nnd talking
when thoy passed. Tho occupants of
tho car aro not known.

With host wishes to all, I beg to
Yours truly,
remain,
JIM LOVELADY.
My motto will bo:
A good loser must not complnin
For thero aro othor things to gain,
Laugh at fnto and keep on smiling,
Let tho othor follow do tho riling. Subscribo for Tho News

get it first.
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HOSTETTER'S
Stomach Bitters
I
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Sparrow

(Zonotrlchla leucophryi)
Length. Revolt Inches. Tho only
lmllar sparrow, the whltethroiit. baa
a yellow snot In front of eye.
Itango:
Hrcods In Cnnadn. tho
mountains of Now Mexico, Colorado.
Wyoming, nml Montana, and thenco to
the Paclllu const; winters In the south
crn hnlf of tho United StatoB and In
northern Mexico.
Habits mid economic status: This
beautiful sparrow Is much more
numerous in the western than In tho
eastern states, whero, Indeed, It Is
rather rare. In the Hast It Is shy anl

JUST TRY

FAMILY

MEDICINE

deceptive dlea
have It
you want good rciutu
rou can make no mlatako by ualnif Dr.
t,
Kilmers Hn
the icreat kidney
remedy. At ilruck'lsta In ntty cent and
dollar klzea. Humjile nlzr bottle by Parcel I'oat. alto pamphlet telling you about
Ur Kilmer & Co., Ulmfham-ton- ,
It AJdrens
N Y , and enc.ote ton cent, alio
mention this papur.
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Somo Have to Keep on Until
They Almost Drop. How
Mrs. Conley Got Help,

cpurtmcnt of

any annoying1 distress must
havcits beginning-i- a strong,
active stomach.
If you suffer from poor
appetite, heartburn, cramps,
biliousness, constipation or

A

WORKING WOMEN

by the Bureau

of being1 able to cat without

63 YEARS

houaan.U

Hero is a lotter from n woman who
had to work, but was too weak anil auf
forod too much to continue. How she
regained health :

Habits nnd economic statu: The
prairies of tho tipper MtsslKBtppI vol.
ley, with their numerous sloughs and
ponds, furnish Idenl nesting places for
redwings, and consequently thin region has become tho great breeding
ground for tho species, Theso prairies
pour forth tho vast (locks that play
havoc with grain Holds. East of the
Appalachian rango, marshes on thn
shores of lakes, rivers, and estuaries
are the only nvalhtblo breeding sites
nnd. as theso are comparatively few
and nmnll, the species Is much less
abundant than In tho West. Redwings are eminently gregarious, living In (locks and breeding In communities. Tho food of tho rodwlng
consists of 27 per cent animal mattor
nnd 73 per cent vegetable. Insects conof tho
stitute practically
food
lleotles (largely weevils, n
most harmful groupt amount to 1U
per cent Grasshoppers nro eaten In
every month nnd amount to about B
per cent Caterpillars iat.ong them

Frankfort, Ky.

amp-Hoo-

REGIONS,

-

white-crowne-

back-wards-

Some Pitching

the Injurious army wormr aro eaten
C

per

Ants, wasps, bugs, tiles, dragon-tiles- ,
and spiders also aro eaten. The
vegetable food consists of seeds, Including grain, of which oats Is tho
favorite, and somo smnll fruits. When
In Inrge Hocks this bird is capable o)
doing great harm to grain.

cent.

d

Flicker
(Colaptes auratus)
length, thirteen Inches. Tho yellow under surfaco of tho wing, yellow
tall shafts, nnd whlto rump aro characteristic.
Range:
Breeds In tho eastern
United States west to tho plains and
In tho forested parts of Canada and
Alaska winters in most of the eastern United Statos.
Habits and economic status: Tho
flicker Inhabits tho open country rather than tho forest and delights In park-llkregions whero treos are numerous
and scattered. It nests In nny largo
cavity In n tree nnd readily appropriates an nrtlllclnl box. It Is possible, theroforo, to Insure the presence
of this useful bird about tho farm nnd
to Increase Ita numbors. It is tho
most terrestrial of our woodpeckers
nnd procures much of Its food from
the ground Tho largest Item of
l
food Is nnts. of which tho linker
onts more thnn nny other common
bird. Ants were found In Ml of thn

Manager 11111 Donovan of tho Now
Fork Americans declares that Hay
Caldwell will win 30 games this season. While one must admit that Caldwell Is a grand pitcher and Donovan
Is an excellent Judgo of pitching ability, wo wonder If tho New Yorks' manager realizes tho task ho is Imposing
upon Caldwell. Does Donovan know
that there aro but six pitchers In tho
garao at tho present timo who have
been ablo to turn in 30 victories in a
season, and that four of them are
lucky to pitch In that number of games
In a year now, much less turn in victories In 30 or moro contests?
Alexander tho Croat and Walter
Johnson aro the only hurlern in baseball today who aro likely to reach that
llguro again. This wonderful pair of
hurlors have only been ablo to reach
tho 30 mark mice and both needed
qulto a lot of help from their teammates. The veteran Mathewson louds
tho modern pitchers In this respect,
having won more than 30 games In
four seasons. Tho other hurlcra now

?

nnl-ma-

All women nro lnrltcd to wrlto
to tlio Lytlla E. Plnkhum Medicine Co., Lynn, Mass., for special
advice, it will bo confidential.

DO YOU
HAVE SICK
HEADACHE

Stan.

In tho game, though not twirling often.
Who of us does notsufferat times
nro Jack Coombs, who won 31 games
from this awful palnT All aro subIn 1910; Joe Wood enptured 34 In 1912,
ject to it a disordered stomach,
and Kd Walsh, who reached tho woninactive liver, constipation are
causes. But headaches aro mcro
derful mark of 40 victories In 190S. It
Ih out of tho question to think that m warnings or something moro oo- rious. liccd tho warning, tako
I
Matty, Wood, Coombs or Walsh will
ever perform tho fent ngaln. and un- I
less Washington can score moro runs
for Johnson, tho Idaho wonder probably will never reach tho 30 mark
again.
Only two pitchers have boon ablo to
keep the opposing team below an aver-and head off tho more serious ailago of 2 "'0 earned runs por gamo In
ments. Tills preparation positivegetting their 30 victories, which showa
ly roliovca all porila of constipahow much help a pitcher needs from
tion and its kindred disordors, and
restores the system to its normal
his tenmmatcH. Johnson and Alexancondition gently but thoroughly.
der were tho two hurlera who went
8 Get a bottle today. Two sixes, 50 e l
below this mark, each cutting tho
below two earned runs per
and 51. AUI dealers.
J
game. With tho Yankees struggling
along In the second division Caldwell
has three times gone through tho seaThe Net Result
"Did you ralso anything on your
son allowing less thnn two earned runs
per game, but him never been ablo to promlBO to pny?"
"Oh. yes: I raised a smile."
turn In 25 victories.

Lwer and Blood (
byrup

1

I

o

'

i

:a7ho-r.:.p:-

Manager of New York Yankees Had
Hard Time in Finding Control In
His Early Days.

IS1!i fiml

111

llritwtl-f.i-
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NOTES

HAROLD COMCRS,

160 DcKalb

'

tho baseball hero of

the tribute of sleeplessness,
headache and
other ills often caused by the
r,

drug, caffeine, in coffee and
tea.

Instant
Postum
suggests the snappy flavor of
mild java coffee, but is absolutely free from caffeine or
any harmful ingredient Instant Postum is in
soluble form, and
wonderfully convenient for
the home for the picnic
for travel everywhere
con-dense-

d,

tea or coffee interferes

with comfort or success, as
it does for many users, try a
shift to Postum.

"There't a Reason"

mi
9
.1

"

if

the sorial Instinct of tho species uaa
Its hlglu-sexpression In tho winter
roostB. which nro sometimes frequented by hundreds of thousands of crows.
From theso roosts dally (lights of
many mllos nro made In search of
food Injury to sprouting corn Is tho
most frequent complaint agnlnst this
RpeclcB. but by coating the seed grain
with coal tar moBt of this damage may
ho prevented.
Losses of poultry and
eggs may bo averted by proper housing
and the Judicious use of wire netting.
Tho Insect food or tho crow Includes
wlroworma cutworms, whlto grubs,
and grasshoppers, and during out- breaks of theso insects tho crow ren- dora good Borvlco. Tho bird Is also
'
Hut chiefly
an ofTiclont acavenger.
... I
n II. ,U.I.
n.i.i
wild birds and their eggs tho crow
must bo classed as a criminal, and a
reduction In Its numbors In localities
'
whero It la aoriously doatructlvo la
Justifiable

I

Red-Wing-

ed

Blackbird

(Agelalus phoenlceui)
Length, about nine, and

w

if..

t

J

I

MX'
H
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i

stomachs examined nnd 9S
s
contnlnod no other food, Ono
stomach contained ovor 5,000 and two
others held ovor 3,000 each. While
buga are not largely oaten by tho
flicker, ono stomach contnlnod 17
chinch buga. Wild fruits nro next to
nnts In Importance In tho flicker's
dietary. Of thoso Bour gum and wild
blnck cherry stand nt tho head. Tho
food habits of this bird uro auch nn to
recommend It to comploto protoctloa

081

atom-ach-

What Interested Her.
Inchos,
"Now, about this llfo Instrrntvio
Hango: Ureedfl In Mexico and North contomplato taking out, premiums
vary." "Premiums? chirped his wife,
America south of tho barren grounds-winters In southorn half of United "I want a
postcard alRtatoa and souls to Costa Itlca.
bum, John."
one-hal- t

1

,

plush-novore- d

imm-

Kleldor Jones Is hnvlng a hard time
a. "miracle man."

Is

Cal Hrown, former Mack and Yunlc.
1th the MemphlH nine.

Tho Cleveland club has asked for
walvora on Zip Hagerman.
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"Wild Bill" Donovan.
Dill was traded all over tho old National leaguo nnd to several other
clubs on the Atlantic coast before he
settled down.
Donovan's big debut was for Wash-

ington against tho Giants. He entered
a wild nnd woolly fray In tho fifth Inning. Tha Giants made flvo runa In
the fifth, two In tho sixth and one In
tho seventh, and then tho gam was
A
called on account of darkness.
short time later Dill was given a
chanco to work again, this time
against Loulsvlllo. Donovan walked
six met), eaved la one of Dummy lioy's

..

M

Ala Cm

Daisy Fly Killer
M fcr dMl.rt. .r ...I
Av.,

OrooWlyn.N.

Y

TENTS
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TUCKER DUCK & RUBBER CO.
FT. SMITH. U. 3. A.

Oklahoma Directory
Lee-Hucki-

(

ns

m

FIREPROOF
450 Rooms 300 Baths

Rates:

$1

and upwards

Films Developed

t$l

rlloi paeai.an? lie, IV. prints up tixnni Including
He. OliiUt uml IH'tH' 'ct I'ixtk, 60. Li
hit'l,
jui tlliu nuuru kltn r"u tiftlor rrtulu, Utaiiu
KihIu'ii. Ill mi, ami all Kodak Hopplles anil
propulit. HrnJ u jcuir mil rll and Int ui
Hulihiog.
eunTlnc;uu wa art doing batter Kodak

Hrnd fur cutnloc

Co., Kodnk Dept.
Woitfnll Drug
Eiilman Agenti

20fiW. Main

Ml

,A

MA

as

left-han-

i

.iiTpr.i.,ij

fMU--

OKLAHOMA OITY

The Cincinnati Itedii appear to bo
pitching,
weak against

.

tadkllUtll

Awnlnn. Hay Covtrt. Cotton Pick Stcki.
Rutbtr Footwear .
Duiboll, Sporting Ooodi, Ttnnli,
Pain Coati. Slicker
and Lcstni
Writ for Monty Saving Catalog

with the Pirates.

V

u.

'nsafiir

Jimmy Callahan says ho Is tiatlsllcd

A great mnny former users
of tea nnd coffee have learned
that there is a pure food
beverage made from wheat,
which has a delightful flavor.

Kllt.r

orBUMnUl, C0Bf.nlnt, td oa,n.
LuUt..lMMa.UU(
WmiiI,,,,1)
,1Um

aWTr

DIAMOND
1b

lUu,

wrm

but one game that year. Hill captured
but one victory tho next year, when
ho pitched for Hrooklyn, and In 1900
he waB at Hartford for seasoning. In
1901 ho came to earth and then soared
as n stur, winning 25 of 10 gamea.

Somo of theso young pitchers who
aro having a tough time (hiding control enough to help them Into tho big
leaguo will do well to recall tho early
tlaya of Hill Donovan.
In his later
yoarfl, "Wild Hill" becamo ono of the
moBt dependable twlrlers in the history of baseball, hut when he broko
In, ho was truly horriblo That b why

Satisfaction

If

rtwwl

SlM. NtU,

--

All tlllu U'tN

Concentrated

heart-flutte-

kmU7whor,,Dl,r
aii Files!
ttrt
tt

ribs, and lost by an overwhelming
score. A week later ho was started
against tho famous ltaltlmoro Orioles.
They made nine hlts.drow seven paBsea
livj thrnn
and heneflteil
.
...... tiltrlu.n
........ .
- wllH

BILL DONOVAN'S WILD START

Hal Chase
Cincinnati.

It never exacts of its users

I

Hr THArHF.R'.Q

:

o

I

tried it Itookthrca
bottles and I found
it to, bo all you
claim." Now I feel a
well as ever I did and
am able to do all my
own work again. I
recommend it to any woman suffering
from femnlo weakness. You may publish mylettorif you wish. ".Mrs. James
Conley, 51G St Clair SL,Frankfort,Ky.
Ho woman suffering from any form of
femalo troubles should lose hopo until
she haa given Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound a fair trial.
This famous remedy, the medicinal
ingredients of which aro derived from
nntlvo roots and herbs, boa for forty
years proved to bo a most valuable tonio
and invigoratorof tho femalo organism.

j J9

If-

will find Tutt'a PIIU the mott icnlal rettora-liv- e
ever offered the auffcrtng Invalid.

at nil seasons and aggregate

that

Compound

,

Mean Suguestlon.
"Miss Gladys has uuch polish,"
"Do you wean In her manners or
retiring, but It Is much bolder and
tier faco enamel?"
more conspicuous In tho far West and
thcro often frequents gardens and
Adruco Barbed Wire Liniment
parks. Like most of Its family It Is
leaves no scar. For cuts and sores on a seed enter by preference, and Inman or boast. Saves stock. Buy It. sects comprlso very little more than
always good. At druggists. Adv.
7 por cent of Its diet.
Caterpillars
aro the Inrgest Item, with somo
The Cynical Inventor.
beetles, n few nnts and wasps, and
A young Inventor exhibited a ring somo bugs, among which nro black
to a Jeweler.
olive scales. The grent bulk of food,
"A now type of engagement ring," however, consists of weed seeds,
ho said, "that I'm going to patent. which amount to 71 per cent of tho
It will make me a fortune.''
whole
In California this bird Is ac"Humph," mild tho Jewelor. "What cural of ontlng tho buds and blossoms
Is there patented ubout this?"
of fruit trees, but buds or blossoms
"It's adjustable," said tho Inventor. wore found In only .10 out of 510 stomachs, and probably It Is only undor exceptional circumstances that It does
Taxlcab Driver Senses Danner.
A London taxlcab driver, rejected any damage In this way. Evidently
for tho army on account of defective neither the fnrmer nor tho fruit grow-o- r
hns much to fear from tho
eyesight, was
recotitly,
sparrow. Tho littlo fruit It
tho Loudon Globe says.
"How do you manage to drlvo your ents Is mostly wild, and tho grain
eaten Is waste or volunteer.
cab at night?" tho otllcer asked.
"It's llko this," ho replied. "If we
hear a smash wo know we have hit
Common Crow
something, and if we don't wo know
(Corvus brachyrhynchos)
H'b all right."
Length, nineteen Inches
He was remanded to Scotland Yard
Range:
Ilrocds throughout the
L'nl.-'i- '
for further examination.
States and most of Canada:
w'.nfs gonorally In tho t'nlted States.
Habits and economic status: Tho
Child Logic.
Freddie wanted his plo first, nnd be- general habits of tho crow aro
known. Its nbillty to coming the youngest of n family of llvo
ho got It. "You cat backwards," was mit such misdeeds as pulling corn
his mother's comment as she placed and stealing eggs nnd fruit nnd to get
away unscathed Is littlo short of marIt beforo him.
Tho young philosopher foil into a velous. Much of tho crow's success
nnd
brown study, from which ho was only In llfo is duo to
arousod by the sight of moro pie, now
brought In for tho elders.
"Mother." ho said, "what's
If I put my shoo on wrong, Is
that backwards ?"
"Yes."
"If I sit Mils way" and ho deliberately turned his hak to tho tab'e
"Ib that backwards?"
"Yes."
"Welt. I wasn't sitting llko that
when I ato my pie."

so much
could not
do my own work,
hnd to hlro it done
I henrd so much

about LydlnE. Pink,
ham's Vegetable

Tuft's Pills
MALARIAL

"I fltifTored
I

with femnlo weakness that

one-fourt- h

lvv-,UAJlj-

The drtpeptlc, the debdttated, whether from
iceiiofwork of ralml or butty, iJrlnk or es

HELP FOR

mericatiX rvx

H

malaria,

PITCHERS ANNEX THIRTY GAMES A YEAR

Interesting infor-

Oklahoma Cltj

Our country may need Its young
men, but baseball drat yelled for help.
The Washington baseball club used
to bo a Joko
but that wob many
years ngo.
Jack Knight is suro a shining light
around that Initial sack. What's In a
name, anyway?
Don't Indulge In snap Judgment.
Oftentimes tho rookie who needs a
haircut Is a diamond In tho rough.

ixwcx

o

Erriiers
Plextea

PrirUi

OlCL'lHOAf1

Gity

U. S.A..

Other cluba carry Jokesnilths, but
Pat Moran of tho Phillies takes tho KDGINGTON

game seriously, so Josh Dovoro had
tlh
to go.
Hal Chase la playing bettor ball this
year than slnco ho first Joined tho
He Is leading In stolen
Yankoos.
bases and tops tho league in hitting.

THEATMBNT

OKLAHOMA CITY SANITARIUM
floor Campbtll UulMlnr, 10 North Uroadway

DRUG AND LIQUOR HABIT
SUCCESSFULLY TRKATEO

Storage Batteries

of ear. If your old
The ball players who are buay wrlb tmtt.T 1aorlT
Inoixrutlra, prpay It to ua ami w
wlll
Klrnyouatirloaooputllnir
Inr testimonials for soft drinks tnuy oonUliluii, or allow you 13 to U ItonIna now oua.
bn kidding tho public, but thoy aro
not allpplng anything over on tholf PraatjCe., 427 W. Mala, OkliJitBu Clly, Otk
mnr.agers.
W. N.
Oklahoma City, NcT2M91t
!nit

to

for any muka

nrat-claa-

a

mm

THE TUCUMCARI NEWS
CALOMEL IS MERCURY. IT

SIOP USING

FRECKLES

GAP TOO GREAT

SALIVATING

Adruco

Fly-Ba-

for Flies.

ne

but llko counterfeit money tho Imita- Warbles, MoBqultoes,
Onats, Llct,
tion has not tho worth of tha original.
on Stock of all
Vermin
and
Ticks
Insist on "I Croolo" Hnlr Dressing
how It tho TIiiik In Out Itlil of Tlifi
It's tho original, Darkens your hair In kinds. Incrcaso tho Milk try It Adr.
Thfre'a no Intigvr lti
'lalil'it nrfi of tho natural way, but contains no dye.
IftUnK null run Ml of your frrcklre, na tha
Tho proof of tho pudding Is In th
preacrlpllnn
trrnuth la I'rlco $1.00. Adr.
othlnr iluutilr
nmotint left over.
lo remove Hire lioimiy apota
furnniif ret
lotibIa
an ounce nf othlne
Naturally So,
ami apply
itrtnitli from your Jrurttlit.
you
morning
night
and
It
LAD! KB CAN WHAIl flHOEfl
of
mid
illll
Is tho principal uso of re"What
One aire, niniillor After tiling Allon'i Foot.
iliouM enon
Hint rvrn the worn freckle
peating
rlllcs?"
llghtir
while
tlleapprar,
th"
to
Kane, tlio lntlaeptlo powder for tlm feat,
lave
ns hnva vnnl.hfrt entirely. It It etlilom
Hhiekrn lutu ahoei anil used In foot-lt"To muko every shot toll."
that more than one ounce la needed to com
tlarlit nlioea faoJ
IVwit Knuo

TO BE BRIDGED

DRUG:

8INCEREST FLATTERY

19

IMITATION
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Hlm-il-

Don't Loso a Day's WorkI

Your Liver Is Sluggish or Bowels African Dwarf Disappointed Bo
,
It's Finel
cause He Couldn't Learn
Tou'ro bilious
Your liver Is Blue sluggish llvor better than a doie of i
Ways of Civilization.
gtshl lau feel lazy, dizzy and all naBty calomel and that It won't tnakt
If

Constipated Take "Dodson's Liver Tone."

i

I

knocked out. Your head la dull, your
tonguo Ib coated; breath bad; stomach
sour and bowels constipated. Dut don't
tako Ballvatlng calomel. It makes you
lck, you may loso a day's work.
Calomel In morcury or quicksilver
which enures necrosis of tho bones.
Calomel orashes Into sour bllo llko
dynamite, breaking It up. That's when
you (eel that awful nausea and cramp

y

elelely clear tha akin and din a beautiful
completion, . .
...
.. ....
..
aure to aa
. - nt
-llhlne. aa th a la .r.M
under niirinl,.
"
noney back If It falla to remove freckles.

:ier
lie

you sick.

Dodson's Liver Tono Ib real liver
AdV.
mcdlclno. You'll know It next morn- PIGMY ENDS HIS LIFE
Courtship nftur inarriiigo Is moro
ing becauso you will wako up feeling
Important than It was heforo,
flno, your liver will bo working, your
hcadaclto and dizziness gone, your TrleB Hard to Acquire Education Aftef
RED CR08S 8TORY.
stomach will bo sweet and your bowola
exhibition Visit to America, Dut
Ilcd CroHs nail Hluo and what It
regular. You will feel llko working;
.1..
III- .- ... .1.1 ...
1.... I...
Proves a Failure Yearns for
you'll bo cheerful; full of vigor and
'
inm in,i r,n.. tiii tii..n i. n
Native Land.
ambition.
No
adulteration.
Makes
clothes
whiter
Inc.
Dho It
unnhilnv All
Dodson's Liver Tono Ib entirely
If you want to enjoy tho nicest, genLynchburg, Va. Ota Hongn, tho Af- good snow.
grocers
sell It. Adv.
tlest liver and bowel cleansing you vcgotablo, thcroforo harmless and can rican pigmy, who ten yearH ngo wai
ever experienced JuBt tako a spoonful not sallvato. Glvo It to your children! transplanted from tho tropical Jungles
It takes an artistic boro to bo al.
of harmless Dodson's Liver Tono. Your Millions of peoplo are using Dodson'B to civilization by Prof. Hamucl V.
entertaining.
most
druggist or dealer sells you a GOcent Liver Tono Instead of dangerous cal
an oxnlnrnr. fnllintr In hla efforts
you
druggist
will
now
tell
Your
omel
bottlo of Dodson's Liver Tono under
tH ncqulro tho "white rnnn'H ways," DADIES AND GROWING CHILDREN
my personal money-bacguarantco that tho salo of calomel Is almost though nmhitlotiB and eager to learn, need a tonic to tone up the system and
that each spoonful will clean your stopped entirely hero. Adv.
crawled Into a cow staliln nt Lynch- regulato tho llvur. Mothers are conburg n fow ilnyo ago nnd sent a Imllot stantly using with wonderful success,
Into his liraiii. Ota Iluuga was about our "Plantation" Chill nnd Cover Tonthlrty-thrt'yrr.rH old, four foot and ic. Pleasant to tnki.' contains no Calolovtm Inches tall, and weighed 10.1 omel. I'rlco fiuc. Adv.
poundH. Ho was on exhibition nt St.
Tho chronic kicker Is always on tho
IxjiiIh during tho exposition, but rejob.
fused to return to his nntlvo land at
, tho close of tho fair.
To Fortify the System Against
Through tho ofllocH of a New Jersey
Summer Heat
IlaptlHt society tho negro pigmy wns
'
granted admission to a southern school, ' Many user of Grove'i Tastclcm Chill
Tonic mak a it a practice to tako this old
but tho gap botween tho savngo Afri- standard
years. F'or Malnrla, ChlllaOOoand Fever. DruAJuo
Bold for
remedy regularly to fortify tho
can Jungle, and tho civilized elyslnn syMftn
Stan
tai fal.00 it ill
ot F'lne General Strengthening Tonic.
the depressing effect of
fields of his doslrn wnH too great to bo summer heal, as those who nro strong
bridged.
withstand the heat of summer better than
those who aro weuk. I'rlco 50c.
Quits School In Disgust.
Ho dcmmiHtrntcd to his benefactors
With money you enn buy nil tho
that ho did not possesH tho power of
learning. Dlnguste.d, ho (pill tho school friends you want, but they aro never
of his own accord and went to work In worth tho prlcu.
a tobacco factory at Lynchburg.
rarmtra pay for their land with one year'a crop
A HINT TO WI8E WOMEN.
Day labor wns not to his liking, nnd
ad prosperity waa aever ao great.
Don't suffer torture when nil female
ho began to plno for his African rola- will vanish in thin nir after using
Regarding Western Canada as a grain
uoiib nnu grow nioroBo wnon no real- - troubles
"Femcnina."
Price 50c and 81.00. Adv.
producer, a prominent business man
was
lzcd that such a trip
out of tho
question hocnuso of tho lack of funds.
says: "Canada's position today is
In the Public Eye.
Finally tho burden beenmo so great
sounder than ever. There is more
"Jlbwny seems qullo at homo In tho
thnt tho young negro obtained a re- spot light."
wheat, more oats, more grain for feed, 20 more cattle than
volver bolonglug to a woman with
"Why, that man rovcls In publicity."
last year and more hogs. The war market in Europe needs
whom
ho lived, wont to tho stable, and
our surplus. As for the wheat crop, It is marvelous and a monument of strength
"Yes?"
committed suicide.
for buslncssconfidence tobulld upon, exceeding the mostopUmisticpredictiont."
"It's a wondor to mn how ho seOta. Ilcngn's education never exceedcludes
himself long enough to tako a
ed the ability to spell n few slmplo
Wheat
In 1915
bath."
words, tho acquiring of a tttnnll English
In 1915
vocabulary, and tho power to count up
A Will of Nineteen Words.
1 15
In ono of tho shortest wills on recPrices hre high, markets convenient, excellent land, low In price either im(eeWWW ord, James II. Darling, who died on
ZaWL
proved or otherwise, ranging from f 12 to $30 per acre. Free homestead
December 3, 1915, cuts off his soiib
lands arc plentiful and not far from railway lines and convenient to good
but
with
each and leaves all the
schools and churches. The climate is healthful.
rest of his cstnto to his daughter. Tho
There Is no war fax on land, nor la there any conscription. For complete Infortestament, which Is tinted February
mation aa to beat location! for ae ttle ment. reduced railroad ratca and deicripi've Illustrated
10, 1910, wbb filed In tho Orphans'
pamphlet, eddrcai Superintendent Immigration, Ottawa, or
PgaaaaBHaalH
court.
It contains nineteen words, ns
G. A. COOK, 2012 Main Sfreel, Kansas Clly, Mo.
follows:
Canadian Government Arciv
"After denth. I will my daughter.
Annlo C. Darling, nil my money nnd
belongings, except $1 to my sons."
Exclamation Apropos.
Thero nro moro ways of deserving
Ilaltlmoro News.
nay
thoy
puulHlimcut ttrui thero nro of oscai?
"Some of the new cannon
carry ovor 30 mlloB."
lng It.
Value of Our Horses.
"Great guns!"
Thero nro about ono hundred nnd
Cures Ivy Poisoning.
nlnety-onmillion animals In tho
For ivy poisoning apply Hunford'i
ON FIRST 8YMPTOM8
Unltod States and thoy aro worth,
oso "Renovlno" mid bo cured. Do not Dnlsam. It Is untlseptlc and may bo
roughly, six billion dollars. Is It any
wait until tho henrt organ Is beyond used to kill tho poison. Prompt relief
wondor thnt sclcnco has becomo Inrepair. "Ilonovlno" Is the heart nnd should follow tho first application,
terested In nulmnls. Thero aro apncrvo tonic. Price BOc nnd J1.00. Adv. Adv.
proximately twenty-onmillion horses
In tho country, representing nu InA wlso brldo borrows hor
Tho Bpinstor always Bays It is n
vestment of two billion, throo hundred
h cool: book.
mistake to marry too young
million dollars. Tho despised mulo
may not bo bo dosplscd when you consider thnt ho represents dvo hundred
nnd sixty million dollars of our total
wealth nnd that bin kind numbers
about four million flvo hundred thousand. Popular Sclonco Monthly.
Committed Suicide.
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euro is tounu in Mississippi winrrnoca
Cordial. I'rlco 26c and (iOc Adv.

f

How n pretty woman docs lovo to
walk down tho street with u homely
ono.

Fr

"Prnlns mako a thorough

of
"V0"
bed In.

n,nnford'B
Adv.

appll- -

Blim, well

rub-tha- n

Is danger that a llttlo
will result In a swelled head.

Allen'it
makes
eiuiy, anil Klven Inatnnt rellnf to corn and
Iiiinlnnb. Trv It todny. now everywncrta.
A II
t Hill pnCKnJO.
W. fOf
M v
L
n,i rVHiliniuu, r
v ( ...
At

Or,

A

1

11

A

llttlo money

Ib

a dnngoroua thing

at a bargain sulo.
FITK. Ff'fr.KFRV. FAI.T.INO HICKKKM
Ntnipeil Uulrklr. Fifty yeara of untnternip
Hlfrem in iir Kline'. Hpllep.r Medlrlne In.nrea
lamlnii rennlu. I.AIIIK TIltAl. IIIITTI.Cri.EB. I'M
KI.l.NK COMI'ANV, lUit Hank, It. J AWT.

Some tii(!n aro about an Important
ns a Joko without a point.

Thorn

Hold

upon tnurlt

Hauford's Balsam.

Adv.

Vcr-nor-

i

Thero would bo a lot moro men
they got what they deserve

In

Jiill If

A man nniy bo lucky becauso ho It
mnrrled or hecaiiHO ho Isn't.

k

What is Castoria

i
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Three Hundred Million
Bushel Crop in 1915

is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Paregoric, Drop'
and Soothing Syrups. It Is Pleasant.
It contains neither .Opium,
Morphino nor other Narcotic Bubstanco. Its ago is ita guarantco. It
destroys Worms and allnya Forerishncss.
It cures Diarrhoea and Wind
Colic. It relieves Toothing Troubles, euros Constipation and Flatulency. It
assimilates tho Food, regulates tho Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and
natural sleep. Tho children's Panacea Tho Mother's Friend.
The Kind You Ilnvo Always Bought, nnd which has been InAiso for over
GO years, has born tho fclgnaturo of Chas. II. Fletcher, and has been uiado under
his personal ButHirvbion sinco its infancy. Allow no ono to deceive youin thU.
aro but Experiments that
All Counterfeits, Imitations and "
tritlo with likI endanger tho health of Infants and
Children Experience ngaimtt Experiment.
(Jenuluo Castoria alrrajs bears tho signature
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ASTORIA

Jtist-aa-gco-

PINK EYE

i

averaged
ovor 25 bushols par acre
Oats averaged
over 45 bushels por aore
Barley a voragadln 9 over 40 bushels par aore
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UNCLE SAM
OPENS

to a limited figure. Ho admitted to
whnt fow negro frlouds ho madn thnt
Amcrlcnn civilization was too udvunccd
for a captivo cannibal.

COLVILLE

INDIAN
RESERVATION

I

FIND

I

'
7

ftftT
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TMI CO IV I ILK INDIAN RKSIRVATION
AND

WlSISTHAllun

ITS

POINT3

HIS

STOMACH

Swallowed When Kansas Man Drank
at Spring Doth of Them Aro
Now O. K.

tpuruie

7

IN

I

WASHINGTON
("ai

FROG

Kansas City, Mo. A Bmall but x
tromoly lively frog was oxtrncted from
tho stomach of John Arnold by phy- slclans at tho Kuusas City (Knu.i
emergency hospltnl. Tho frog, accord-- I
Ing to Arnold's story, was swallowed
whon ho stooped to drink from a spring
near tho outskirts of tho city. Ho Immediately beenmo ill nnd tho hospital
authorities woro notified,
A stomach pump was usod without
avail by tho physicians In tho bullet
that Arnold had tried to commit sui
cide Finally a powerful emetic wns
administered. Tho result was a tiny
frog, ubout
Inch In diameter,
which hopped about nono tho worso
for wear. Arnold has recovered.

DISTEMPER
CATARRHAL FEVCB
AND ALL NOSE
AND THROAT DISEASES

Currn the alck nnd nctn ns a preventative for otbera,
on the tontfUi-- . Kafe for brood mure and
I.lriulil Klvi-GO centa a bottle. IB
nil othem, Heat kidney rrmrdy
Hold
by
dozen.
nil drUKKlntH nnd turf Rooda hoimea. or aent,
pxreKn paid, by tho mnnufneturcra. Ilooklet, "Dlatm
per. Cnuao and Cure." freo.
SI'OII.V MICIIICAI. CO., Chrmlata, Onulien, In J. v U. t. A.

,
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Watch Wasn't Necessary.
of a certain regiment
In Kitchener's army Is a great stickler
for obedience, Instant and compkte.
"Smith," ho said to his orderly recently, "I wnnt you to rldo down to
tho railway station and get mo tho
correct time"
Smith shunted his feet nnd fiddled
wltn his fingers.
"Woll, man," ronred the officer
Irntely, "why don't you do ns you aro
told?"
"I'lcnso, sir," replied tho orderly
mockly, "I haven't a watch."
"A watch a watch!" snapped the
colonel. "Whnt'd'yo wnnt n watch for?
Just wrlto It down on a bit of paper."
Tho colonel

Liberal Obedience.
"Good heavens, Jano, why, when I
told you wo would hnvo to practlco
economy nt tho table, linvo you
duck up hero and chicken
salad down thoro?"
"Why, dear, didn't you tell mo I

COYOTE FRIGHTENS THE TOWN
Savage Animal Finally Driven Away
by School Children Unaware of
Danger.
gaunt gray coyoto terrorized
Cal. It was first noticed whon It
nttackod two dogs at tho residence of
Thonins Dorlthy.
Mrs. J. Hardy, who wna passing at
tho time, nnrrowly escnped being bitten when tho coyoto broko away front
tho dogs and attempted to nttack hor.
Tho dogs pulled It down again, how
ever, boforo It reached her.
During tho recess period It appeared
nt tho Hchoolhouso, hut tho children
chased It In n body and frightened It
away. They woro not nwaro of tha
real danger.
A number of hunters nro scouring
tho hlllfl closo to town In nn endeavor
to locnto nnd kill tho coyote.
A

Por-tol-

A Respite.
"Aro you looking forward to th
Bummer with pleasant anticipation T
asked tho optimistic citizen.
Recommending Himself.
"Yes, Indeed," replied the pessimis"Is It good form for a polltlclnn to
tic person. "A great .ninny peoplo I'm
rocommend himself bo highly?"
"It's n dollcnto question. A man tired of looking nt will go out of town
naturally fools soma hesitation about for tho summer."
praising himself. Still, when ho wants
to seo tho peoplo get a good public
Appropriate Action.
servant, what can ho do bettor than
"I hear tho young nobleman U
rocommend someone In whom he has spoons on Gwendolen."
porfoct confidence?"
"Yes; It's made quite a stlr.H

must mauago
meat?"

to mako both

ends

For a Tip -- Top
Breakfast
Serve

New

PostToasties
Here's the why :

one-hal- f

'Go Great Northern"and

Register at Spokane, Wenatchee.

5th to 22nd, inclusive
Colvile, Republic or Omak-J- uly
350,000 acres of desirable agricultural lands of the south
half o the COLVILLE Indian Reservation located in the Columbia
Washington-w- ill
be sub
River and Okanogan Valleys of North-Centrjeet to homestead entry. ,fGo Great Northern" and have your choice of
five registration points including Omak. only registration point actually
on the reservation and reached only by the Great Northern Railway.
al

Low Round Trip

Fires

Round Trip Homescckera' Fares to all registration points named will be
July 4th and July 18th. Summer Touriit Fyrei to North Pacific
Coait points, on talc every day, permit stopover for registration at Spokane and
Wenatchee. Doth fares allow stopovers enrouu at Glacier National Park cither on
going or return trip.

In effect June aoth,

Stud New lor CoWII Circuit' 38
Fitl tut ten f on hint 4ni mil (oijy.sf JitsiliijnftrmtlUi, mtf JMtti sni htVfti.
E. C LEEDY, General Immlflratlon Astnt
C. I:. STONE, fuiicngtr Trafht Manage
ST. PAUL
ST. 1'AUI.

aY

E. C. I.EEDY, CiiHttAi Iuuiixation Aar.xr
GatAT NoKTiitan Kaii.way.St I'auuMin.
Send Colvllle Opening Circular US

Uim
AdJrtM.

LITTLE

JOKE

ON

HARVARD

Seniors Aro Wearlno Women's Gowns
Through a Mistaken Custom,
Faculty Members Say.
Cambridge. Mnss, Harvard seniors
aro wearing women's gowns on tho col
logo campus during tho mouth preccd
Ing graduation, according to an
"
written, by Dr. Frederick
Bchonck of tho Harvard faculty. Ho
asBcrta that tho Mother Hubbard
gowns of tho seniors woro first worn in
180?, whon tho womnn's modol was
used, becauso no academic roboa wcru
then manufactured fur men.
Tho custom has boon adhored to
blindly by all succcodlng graduating
classes, and tho gowns worn by tho
present senior class only signify thnt
somo fomlnlno relatives of tho men
hold
degrees,
bachelors'
Doctor
Schcnck assorts,
"ex-poso-

The New Toasties have a delicate, true corn flavour
matched by any other corn flakes. Trial proves.

un--

They are the meat of choicest white Indian Corn first cooked
and seasoned, then rolled into thin wisps and toasted by quick, intense rotary heat. This new patented process of making raises distinguishing little bubbles on each flake, and brings out their wonderful new flavour.

New Post Toasties
the New Breakfast Delight
Your grocer has them now.
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Tho hlllsldo whoro ho lay was cut
up by many nccqulaa, or little ditches,
mnde by tho rains of past years. These
little dishes ran straight down the
slopo toward tho house. Whero these

G

Automobile of Mini Dorothy Upton and
friend, Mr. Funr, breaka down at Nt-Muxlcu border patrol cump. commanded
by Ucuteimnt Kymnton. The two women nru on wuy to mine of Minn Uplon'n ran out into the burned alfalfa patches
father, lix'iitinl u few milcn arrom the
Mexican border. Kyuuatnn leaven women stood tho cottago, and beyond this
nt hi oh nip while he goo with a ilrlnil ngaln tho corrals and tho stables.
In InvmtlKiito report of Villa gun runnem
Still farther to tho Bouth, beyond
Vlllu troops ilrlvo inmll force of I'ar-rani- a
line nnd they nurirn-ile- r tho lines of tho ndobc walls, tho
itcros borderDorothy
Fnni-rtlll
ami Mr.
to Kynaiiion.
Kvnaxton return with ground sloped more gently to a little
at eamti
mum
primi
stream bed bordered with cotton-woods- ,
iiinmi'i
fprifonera.
VUIIII UIH. 1 iHiiiir- - ii ivtitcn xivixiiin
along which tho attacking
me
arroas
lino
havo in tne apuiia uroukiil
n wonderful emerald hell stolen from a party had tnkon up Its position.
chrlne by Zapata and taken from him tiv
"II-ui- !
It's a good thing for us that
Carranza troop, l'rlest U nenrchliii; for
It
the tho house is between us and harm.
In order to
thi emerald
Kymikton Und Jcw--- und reports Wo will try
ulirlne
to work our way down
Major
to department headeimrter.
itpffiHs fioin headiiarteri( to take that accqula to our left. Come on,
charge of vVuabli-uptured. I'riont Nolan!"
Kynnxton
and emerald Hi dlaappe.ir
lips acroaa border with on" man to uld
So, belly down, ns coyotes crawl on
Upton family atirtomidod by VIIIIto
their game, tho two Americans very
h--

n

I

lp-dyk-

e

a

ooo slowly began their advance

How can Lieutenant Kynaston

warn the American government
that Villa la about to Invade the
United States, If he has to admit
the fact that he hai violated
neutrality by creating the border Into Mexico an admlitlon
that will mean hit dlemlnal
from the aervlce?
ft

3000000000000000
CHAPTER

IV

Continued.

"You stay hero, sergeant, with tho
roat of tho detachment, on tho American bIJo. I will croaB over, and if I
tlnd
need you I sliutl start a lire.
You oan boo It for ten miles. If you
bco a flro show throe times, como right
Into Mexico with nit tho men. I shall
tako ono man with mo.
"It In Just posslblo that wo may bo
ablo to help tho pcoplo without getting
ourselves into trouble In any case,
wo must not get Into & row on tho
wrong sldo of tho lino, lie euro to
keep u man, on tho lookout. I shall
tnako two flares If I want you. Nolan,
you como with mo."
Tho old aoltller would havo liked to
remonstrate with his olSlcor, but tho
habits of discipline of twenty years
wcro too strong. Ho saluted, and. bidding his men dismount and loosen
their cinches, wutched his young superior and Nolan as thoy walked tholr
horses down the'hlll In tho growing
light.
When thoy reached tho level ground
thoy took up tho trot, and presently
wbro out of sight among tho scrubby
cacti and tho mcsqult bushes that covered tho faco of tho land.
It was a greut risk to take; not that
the danger of actual contllct wus great,
but thero was tho certainty that if his
Interference should becomo known to
tho higher authorities Kynaston would
havo to bo offered up us u sacrifico to
Mexican complaints.
"We'll movo up to that hill Just
abovo tho mluchouso. Nolan, and boo
what wo can fron thero. Thero ko
Bomo rooro shots. It looks to mo as
though tho plnco Is being attneked
from thn southern Bide. Jf so, wo will
hide undur cover on tho rango to tho
north and work down toward tho
house. We'll hldo our horses among
tho bowlders and scout down afoot."
So, moving very carefully along tho
bowlder-strewhillside, they tied tholr
horses to a great racsqult bush that
ntood in tho bottom of an arroyo. Tak-- ;
lng the r rifles from the scabbards,
they picked their nay warily up tho
slope to tho summit, a point from
which trey could plainly sco tho at-- :
tack.
Tho Santa Cruz mine lay aomo six
hundred yards below thorn. A llttlo
cottage built of ndnbo showed whero
the superintendent lived, and across
from It Btood tho general store. Behind thin again, surrounded in front
with adobe walls that marked tho cor
ralo whero tho mlno mules wcro kept,
atood tho long engine house.
Dark, yawning mouths gaping at
them from the hillside showed whoro
tho lines of tho
wcro loaded
In tho drift, for tho Santa Cruz was
fortunate above most mines in that it
wus possible to tunnel straight Into
tho breast of tho hill without digging
u shaft.
Far bolow tho lino of tho buildings
Kynaston and Nolan, looking down
from tho vantage-poin- t
of their hill,
saw In a far hollow a group of rldor-leshorses, with ono or two dismounted men guarding thorn.
"Thero'a tholr herd. Look, Nolan!
Do you aeo their line?"
Heforo Nolan could speak tho long
crack and rattlo of rlllo flro hroko out
from tho lino of giant cottonwnod
trees that marked tho' bottom of tho
now dry watercourse
Tho bullets whined over tho house;
Bomo of thorn kicked up spurts of dust
from tho adobo walls. An answering
shot from tho houso told that tho defenders woro wldo nwako, Kynaston
saw tho shot talto ground on tho slopo
bolow him,
At onco awako to tho nccosslty of
finding Homo way of getting to the
houso undiscovered, Kynaston Bcanned
tho ground In hi" front carefully,
1

n

I

ore-car- s

B

on tho

be-

leaguered houso.
Ono, two, tlirco hundred yards they
crept down tho hillside. Presently,
when they reached a point whero the
nccqula opened out Into the grassland, Kynaston would go no further.
"Wo'vo got to stuy hero till wo can
attract tholr nttontlon," ho explained.
"If wo go any farther we'll bo shot
nt. Whllo I don't particularly mind
being shot nt by a greaser I don't covet
bavin" old Upton lino his Bights on mo.
Itnlso up a bit, Nolan, and stick your
hat up on tho end of your rlllo so they
can seo it."
Tho hat, thus showing nbovo the
edge of tho ditch, was presently seen
by the defender.?.
A shout from the
rear wall of tho cottago brought uld
Mr. Upton to tho mnsslvo door, which
ho threw open. Kynaston and Nolan
saw him standing for a moment with
a pair of Hold glasses ct his eyes,
scanning them curiously.
Presently, reassured, ho waved his
hand. Still belly down amoni; tho red
dust and tho empty cans that for
years had been thrown thero from the
house, the two soldlurs crept painfully
down through tho chicken yard, past
the pony corral, and bo up Into tho
back yard of tho houso Itself.
Mr. Upton shook hands warmly with
tho youngster.
"Whero 'ro your men, Kynaston?
Whero 'ro your mcnT
You never
came hero by yourself?"
"What's tho trouble?" asked Kynaston. "Wo heard tho llrlng and
saw tho flames; what was It?"
"Hay corrals. Two hundred tons
of now hay that those devils burned
up for me. They Hent word that If
didn't pay them ten thousand dollars
for what they call their 'war chest'
they'd burn tho place."
"Who aro they?"
"Itobels, of course. Somo of Villa's
men. You never can tell who thoy
are. They'd been down thero Blnco
before daylight. What 'ro you going
to do? Whero 'ro your men?"
"Five miles back. Left 'em on tho
last rldgo with orders not to como up
unless I signal for 'em. I daro not
Btart anything on this sldo of tho lino,
you know. You can pull out hero by
tho same way that wo got horo and
refugeo across tho line, to my men."
"And leave all I've got In tho
world! No, thanks. Hut should like
to got my daughter and Mrs. Fano
out If wo can. Can you got thorn
across?"
"Suro thing. Como on."
"f'orao into tho house and I'll get
them started to pack up so you can
get right buck."
Kynaston stood not upon the order
of his suing, but went nt once, for
tho memory of tho pretty Miss Upton
was more than enough to send tho
blood flowing fnster through his veins.
Dorothy mot him in tho great hall.
It was filled with smoke from tho
lower lino of loopholes, whero two of
tho employees of tho mlno wero llrlng
rapidly at tho attacking party below
them.
Tho
smoke sucked back
through tho hall as Mr. Upton opened
tho door.
"I'm moro than glad to seo you
again!" cried Dorothy, ns sho gavo
him her both hands. "How did you
got horo and why?"
"To get you out." ho Bald quickly.
"Hut you must como at onco. Wo
can't delay a moment. At any minuto
thoy may work around to flank you
on tho hlllaldo, Upton, nnd if thoy do
thero will bo no chanco of anyono
gottlng nway from tho houso."
Mrs. Fano, who had Joined tho
.
group, was listening
"You girls, got your things at onco,"
ordered Upton. "Kynaston is right.
Ho cannot cross tho lino to help us
In force, and tho only thing ho can
do is to tako tho two of you off my
hands. Dorothy, Marlon, go and got
your things. (Jo, I say! I shall stay
horo until something turns up. I do
not mean to havo this placo looted
without taking it out of tho hides of
the men who do it. Go, glrllo."
As tho two women ran hastily to
tholr rooms to got what fow things
thoy could tako with them Upton
quickly outlined his movements and
Kynaaton'a.
1
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white-faced-

"Tnko tham to your camp, Kynaston, and keep thorn thero till you hear
from ma, I'll probably bo with you
by tomorrow or tho next day, I shall
not leave hero till I havo como to aomo
sort of an understanding about this
property. Thoy daro not loot tho placo
openly. Horo aro tho girls now,"
Nolan, looking north under tho
sharp of his hand through tho partially
opened back door, wns volleying
curses.
"I bog pardon, Blr, but I couldn't
help it. Thero go our horses, sir."
Ho pointed to two llttlo brown spots
that Bhowcd momentarily against tho
brown of tho hillside.
Tho two
Americans' horses wero Ioobo and had
taken tho chance to return to tholr
own camp llvo miles nway.
"It's a good thing wo eaw It In tlmo
Look outl Low brldgo for all thin
skulls!"
Whec-o-eA bullet whined past
Upton and burled Itself In tho heavy
door post. It enmo straight from tho
hill whero Kynaston and Nolan had
secreted themselves an hour buforo,
nway up In tho rear of tho houso.
Upton dragged them back into tho
houso and slammed tho door, which h?
barred.
"1 wonder what In tho world that
mentis," said Mrs. Fane breathlessly,
oblivious to tho fact that Kynaston
had taken and ke.it hold of her hand.
"It means," Bald Upton, working
feverishly to closo the shutters of tho
windows on tho north side, "that
they've got men on that sldo of us
Now. Kynaston, you said thnt you
could signal your sergeant to como to
help us. What was your signal?"
Kynaston shook his head.
"Wo must use every other means
before we do that," he said slowly.
"If our men cross tho lino as an nrmcd
body it means intervention and war."
"Wo haven't got a wholo lot of
choice," commented Upton savngoly.
"Don't you sen that they'vo got us
surrounded on all sides?
There
comes their lino, moving out of tho
cottouwoods to tho attack now.
to your loopholes, men."
And Kynaston, poorlng through tho
narrow loopholo that Upton had cut
In tho shutter, flaw a thin lino of mon
moving forward across tho open land
in widely extended order.
Thu attack was on.
low-tone-

I should regret to boo any
part of thu program fnll flat."
"Just bo," answered tho chairman.
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between tho
stibllmo probably
tho
ANYTHING
left John Mornn
with u very uncertain appreciation of tho Fourth of July celebrutlou.
Neither tho ono nor tho other, In his
opinion, could havo been very fruitful of results.
Of tho two extremes, tho subltmo
had been deliberately planned; It was
premeditated. Tho rluleulotiB wasn't.
Tho former was the result of n
clever scheme and vkn of hard
work. The latter was the chance of
n minuto, unforeseen, unexpected, nnd,
some might havo said on tho spot,
For several years John Moran hnd
wooed Sucun Duvnu, but so far ho
Boomed to himself no nearer tho matrimonial goal than ho had been nt
tho beginning. All her pcoplo had

been assisting him without apparent
avail.
He had pleaded with her; ho had
coa.v.-and utjolcd and oven essayed
to coorco after a mild fashion, his
threats reaching that superlatlvo pro- -

0t

CHAPTER V.
Waterl
Kynanton watched carefully tho line
of men which was working out of tho
clump of cottonwool! trees to tho
south. Ho noted thnt they enmo
very slowly, seeking cover carefully, and that they wero a good seven
hundred yards away.
At that rango his own rlllo nnd that
of Nolan woro tho only two thnt could
bo counted upon for clllclent servlco,
tho ordinary hunting rlllo raroly being
sighted for over three hundred yards.
Thero woro flvo other mon In tho
house Mr. Upton, John Wilkes, an
old miner about slxty-flvyears old;
an American mlno surveyor named
Wilson, und two Mexican servants,
ono of whom was tho cook. In addition to thoBo thero wcro himself and
Nolan, Mrs. Fnno and Miss Upton, nnd
an old Mexican woman who had lived
nt tho placo for twenty years.
"First of all, Upton It's a bit lata
to ask about it now if nrrangementa
havo not already beon made but how
Is your water supply?"
Upton looked at him, frankly puzzled for a moment.
"Heaven knows!
Miranda thero"
Indicating tin old woman "generally gets tho water that wo drink
from tho spring In a bucket, but wo
pump water to tho bathroom from tjjo
windmill, yonder." Ho pointed down
tho slopo to a windmill faintly discerned ngalnst tho lino of tho grcn
alfalfa patch.
"That'll bo tho first point of attack
then," growled Kynnston.
"Nolnn,
set your sights for six hundred nnd
fifty ynrds and cut Ioobo at tho first
person you boo going for tho windmill.
They'll bo trying to disconnect It."
"Too late, sir," said Nolan, poorlng
out. "They'vo got It already."
"Worso luck!" unapped Kynaston.
Ho turned again to Upton.
"How much water iu tho houso?"
Upton ran quickly back Into tho
kitchen, whence ho camo back with a
bucket In his hand, a look of chagrin
upon his face.
"Thero ..i only this ono bucket and
it isn't full by n long ohot. Whut'll
wo do. Kynaston?"
"Do llko Hr'er Terrapin did when
tho cornfield was sot on flro. Ho 'set
and tuk it.' If you remember yout
Undo ItomuB," said Kynaston grimly.
"Put that bucket somowhoro whoro
It cun't bo upsot, Upton. It's nil wo'vo
got, nnd tho Lord knows when we'll
got nny moro.
"Make tho ladles Bit down on tho
floor, Upton, bolow tho lino of tho
loopholes, bo that no stray shot can
hit thorn.
"Thero thoy como! And by Jovo,
It looks na It thoy mean business at
last!
Sending a flag of truco forward. Tho nervo of tho bensts!
"Will you boo tho flag of truco, Upton? I can't go. You boo, I'm In a
uniform and It must not got out that
n United States olllcer In over hero on
Moxlcnn noil. Tako your revolver with
you and don't lot thorn como within
ton yardB of you. I'll cover you from
tho houso."

for-war- d

iafe-condu-

the United States, and which

will permit Kynaston and Nolan
to got out of Mexico unseen?
(TO DD CONTINUED.)

Then John took himself around to
tho resldcticn of Squire Sloan. Ho
knocked nt tho door nnd wna admitted.
"Ahem, Squire," begnn John, nfter
nn Inquiry concerning
his host's
health, "wo nro nltcrlng tho program
for tomorrow slightly."
"So?"
"Yob. You boo, on ncrount of your
ndvnnccd yenrs and tho fnct that you
havo been nlllng, wo thought It might
Btilt you better to speak, Bay, at 11:30
than nt 11 o'clock."
"I bellovo It would," answered the
old man.
About 11 o'clock the next morning
Chnlrman Gruhbs scanned tho gathering in vnln for n glimpse of Squire
Sloan. Then ho stood up nnd announced:
"Though not appearing on tho
thu Hon. John Moran has been
requested to tnako a fow remarks. It
Is not necessary thnt I Introduce our
esteemed
An John approached the edgo of tho
platform he looked down Into the face
of Susan nnd mndo a mental note ol
tho surprise expressed In her countenance. Ho paused a moment, as II
Improvising a ppcech, while he chuck'
led Inwardly at tho satisfaction the
occasion afforded.
And rise to tho occasion ho undnubt
cdly did. His wns tho nioBt cloqhcut,
tho mosf logical nnd tho most Improa
slvo speech delivered that dny. As he
concluded ho wns greeted by a loud
and prolonged applause.
Ho stepped down from tho plntform
nnd mndo his way toward SuBnn. Aa
ho approached, ho observed a twinkle
In her eyes, but did not troublo himself with an explanation Just then.
Ho was too happy.
Sho arose and took hold of his arm.
"Let us go off to Bomo placo whoro
wo can flit alone," Bho said.
They niado tholr way toward fho
outskirts of tho crowd. When thoy
had reached a point where thoy could
speak without being overheard, ho
turned to her questioning).
"Well." ho snld. "Did I "
"You certnlnly did. John," sho Interrupted. "Who would havo thought
it?"
Tho KUbllmo had been attained.
"Who wi jto it for you, John?" sho
nsked.
"Wrote It?" in hurt BiirprlBC. "Why
nobody."
Thoy wnlkcd nlong in sllenco.
"How long did It tnko you to
It, John?"
Ho did not answer.
"Yes, you certainly did rlso to tho
occnHlon. John. Now. you want to bo
careful not to fall,
Fato would havo it that ho fell that
Instant. Twitted nnd stung by her
rnlllery, ho had been walking perilously near tho edgo of tho high dirt
bank that overhung tho creek, without thought of danger.
Aa sho spoke, tho ground beneath
his feet gnvo way, and ho went tumbling through tho dirt and sand Into
eight feet of water below.
Susan shrieked, and tho crowd,
nlarmed by her cry, began to rush to
tho spot. Aa tho gathering In front
of tho speakers' Btand broke away In
largo groups, tho chairman arose and
asked tho causo of tho commotion.
Ho wna answered by a llttlo urchin,
who stood up In tho seat of a farm

THelpsT
TREES HAVE DEFINITE VALUE
Setting of a House Hat Much to
With Its Attractiveness Pack-- '
Ground Easily Made.

"Show

Mo

that You Can Rise to the
Occasion."

portion whero ho promised to identify
himself for life with tho Htibllmo order of bachelorhood.
Hut to all this sho merely cast down
her eyes demurely and asked him to
wait awhllo.
years had como
A Bcoro and
and gone around tho life of Susan. As
her aist birthday appronrhed John,
who had schemed until his hair was
beginning to fall out, decided on a
bold stroko.
That night ho sat with her on the
front porch, after tho family had re
tired. Over them a dim light shining
from tho pnrlor window cast a palo
glow, John sat quietly waiting for tho
Bllenco ho dopended on for tho furtherance of his plan.
After awhllo It came, and then,
when tho stillness had looked tho
night In Its embrace, ho began to hum,
"Silver Threads Among tho C5old."
When ho had ceased, tears stood In
his eyes.
Ho drow his chair closer to hors,
reached out for her hand again and
asked her to become his wife. Hut
it wns tho samo old prosaic answer.
"Walt awhllo, John," sho insisted.
"Walt awhllo. Do something grand.
Show mo that you can riso to tho occasion."
niso to tho occasion, ho would. Ho
resolved that firmly as ho stood up
forthwith and bado her
Ho
resolved It nil tho way homo. Tho
next morning ho still resolved It. Hut
how?
A happy thought struck him. John
had a penchant for happy thoughts.
Ho would make a speech at n Fourth
of July celebration.
It would bo bo
grand and bo eloquent, couched in
such rich expressions and bo laden
with noble sentiment thnt sho could
not help hut fool tho appeal. Ho would
show her that ho could "rise to tho
occasion."
John got out his old school dictionary and brushed tho dust from Its covers. Thon ho borrowed an Immense
volume, of masterploco orations from
a friend and rend ovory Bpoech ho
could find that contained any patriotic
rcforonco or expression.
For four weeks ho labored almost
Incessantly, night and day, on his effusion, and finally ho had It completed.
An obstaclo that John had not reckoned on now loomed up. John was a
member of tho program commlttoo,
and ho doubted tho propriety of having himself Included among tho list
of BpeakorB.
Thn morning boforo tho colobratlon
ho called around to seo tho chairman
of tho commlttoo.
"You hoo
uhom!
Mr. Gruhba,"
John began, "bolng one of tho com
one-hal- f
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Do

A background makoa nil tho differ
enco between n housu and a homo.
Your houso will bo twice aa easy
If It Is seen against woods or
orchards rather than empty sky. If
your houso Is already located and has
no background, plant aomo
lng trees behind It. Why not plant
somo of tho trees that reach great
height, tho sycamore tho linden,
gum, nnd tho tulip Uoo, which
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Looki Bleak and Barren.
flowers, foui
has gorgeous
Inches across, of yellow marked
cup-llk-

with-ornngo-

?

Mnny old farmhouacs aro very poor
architecturally.
Tho Ideal Is n new
and better homo; tho next beat thing
la remodeling; but If neither la practical, can't you hldo tho unnttractlvo-par- t
by planting, and show tho attractive? Hven a houso that Is falso and
ugly may havo somo good detail. Study
onco moro tho houso you think hopeless, nnd hold your hnnds boforo your
eyes in such n way aa to hldo tho bad
and ahow tho good. Then boo If you
cannot find trees that will do tho work
in a reasonable time.
You can greatly Increase tho valuo
of your property by planting tho right
sort of trees at cither end of your
houso, bo as to framo a plcturo of your
homo. Many a rich man pays hundreds of dollars extra for a farm
tho old houso Is surrounded by
century-olelms. Ho builds a
houso under tho old trees nnd at
ontu It looks old nnd mellow.
thought only of shado nnd
shelter from thn wind, nnd ao they
commonly planted trcea all around the
bo-cau- se

big-ne-w

Tho-ploneer-

pro-par- o

o

Do you think Mr. Upton will
be able to make terms which
provide for the
of
hi daughter and her friend to

Home Town

"I feel (ho snmo way."
"Well, aB n matter of precaution,
Mr. (Irtibbs, I think I shnll prepare a
fow remnrkn myself today. Should
any of tho speakers bo tardy, or fall
to respond, you might call on inc."
"Flno Idea, John. I'll do It."

lest"

With Proper Surroundings.
farmhouse, generally too near ono another and too closo to tho house. Consequently, tho hounea look dark, damp,
nnd gloomy In winter, whllo in aum-mthey look hot and atuffy. Tho
best thing la to cut cut enough of tho
old trees to glvo aomo light and air,
nnd framo tho view of thu house from
tho road.

or

wagon.

"Why, Jnck Mornn'a fell in tho
crick," shouted tho lad.
John wna dragged out nt tho ford,
a short distance down tho creek. About

IlliiHtratlons In thin article publlshe.l by
of l.uiidnrapi Kxtennlun Ulvlalon
of University of IlhnoU.

courlffy

METAL ASH BARREL

IS BEST

Always Danger In the Use of Wooden
Recrptaclei to Hold the Accumu-

lated Rubbish,

t.

Hot nshca in n wooden barrel aro almost certain to causo a disastrous fire
Boonor or later. Tho uso of an empty
flour or sugar barrel to keep ashes until tho weekly visit of tho ashman
may seeni an economy, but In tho long
run It Is a costly mistake In many
places tho flro regulations prohibit thla
sort of thing, but thoro aro still Instances whero city and town authorities permit it.
It Ib also unwlao to use a wooden
barrel for ordinary rubblBh, for a spark
In a barrel filled with paper, sweepings
nnd houseclcnnlng rubbish means
i
A careless maid or thoughtless
child Is npt to forgot and put hot aahca
In tho rubbish barrol. For this reason
metal uoh barrels aro tho cheapest.
Galvanized Iron, mado In corrugated
form to Insuro Btrongth, la tho populnr
material. They will last a long tlmo
and will not go to plecea auddenly aa
will a wooden barrel.
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"Did

I

Rite?" He Began.

his eyes, mouth, noso and cars, and
over a part of hla clothing, woro black
splotches of mud.
Resuscitating methods woro applied,
and aa ho bogan to rovlvo, tho crowd
drow back, leaving him atrotched out
on a soft
and nttondod by
Susan.
When ho oponcd his eyes alio was
kneeling by hla sldo and looking down
Into hla faco.
"Did I rlao " ho bogan.
"Yea,
"Thero thoro," Boothlngly.
you did. Now, llo quiet."
Sho gently stroked tho hnlr hack
from his brow. Ho grasped her hand
In hla and sho suffered him to hold It,
Ono night, three months later, aftor
tho woddlng toaata had been propoaod
nnd John had mado hla reaponao, ho
mndo a mental observation to himself,
aa ho took hla seat.
"I wonder," ho reflected, "whether
it wns my celebration speech or thu
tumblo I got?"
!ap-rob-

o

r.
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Care of Lawni.
Now

that hot weather has como, ro
member that lawn grass Is now making Its most vigorous growth, that
r
un-do-

the best cjndltlons It roots but n
fow Inches deep and therefore neodB
nn nbundanco of water; moro now la
needed than In thn hotteat weathor to
supply tho now and aucculent growth.
It will pay to watch lawiiB closely,
anil not water them until It Is needod,
but ib- it most thoroughly, so that an
the water supply 'oHhi,iis the roots will
v
n llnd moisture. In thla way
-

r

i

PMoun-itfu-

l

Inwu may bo made, ono

'mi will pot dry out In midsummer If
i without
wutorlng for u Jew t!ays.
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CHAPTER XXXI.

Tho dull rumbling again broko
10
through tno howling of tho storm of
flro thnt was fast surging Its way to
The Rod Denth.
So thoy woro loft, thoso two tho tho cup among tho peaks.
Eost ami Uio WoBt alono upon tho
mighty pyro of tho Jumbled ponks.
Hohold tho Hog Back running out
Only tho forbidding splno of tho Hog from tho jumbled peaks, a blado beHack, runnlnB llko a groat thin hlado tween tho surges far below. Behold a
high botwoon tho red surf creeping at groat black horso, carrying n douhlo
Its bnso, carrlod a passugo out of tho burdon, staggering blindly.
roaring doath.
Soo a mammoth mongrel who tugs
Sllotz bad planned
that tho Hplondld black should maku at tho rein tied to his collar and
It llrst.
strains to follow tho dim trail which
Now Alio turned back to tho two calls only to tho hoavy muzzlo hugging
mon alio loved tho Proachor, silent tho oarth,
under tho Bhloldlng foma with hln
And llston! A woman's goldon volco,
Illblo and his lltito, Snndry prono upon shrill with exqulslto ngony.
the onrtli, his face In tho plno
"Help! Help!
My Ood! Oh. my
Sho pnHsed him and knelt besldo God! I'm choking!
can't hrcnthn!
tho other. Hor oyeH were dim with Savo mo! Save mo, Hampden! You
tho old look of emotion. Sho bored great bruto, can't you do something?"
tho whlto fnco and gnzed long upon In her wtldness she turned and struck
It. Tho call or blood had over held tho man behind her nnd she never
hor to this man myfr.orlously, though know that her beautiful hand was red
both woro Ignorant of tho vital tlo with the blood of his wound.
botwoon them, tho Preacher because
As Hampden looked Into her face,
of tho dreamy blank In his mind slnco distorted llko n maniac's, his hard
tho tragedy of that
day, Sllotz eyes softened. Ho knew how slim tho
bocauno Kolawmlo, wlso beyond his odds that they would bent tho damns
generation, had seen how blood takes to tho foot of tho trail. Also ho know
to Its own, even at Its cost Ila had In thnt moment that they would novr
loved hor mother and had trlod to mnko It
"Yob." ho said. Bwlftly, "thoro Is
roako her Indian, though sho woo
whlto, a waif of tho old frontier, and Bomothln' I can do." Ho slid off tho
ho had soon her break hor heart and horso. With hoavy hands ho seized
the skirt of tho woman's gown nnd
dlo.
Thoroforc, oftor silent hours by tho ripped It from her, tearing It Into
Oroat Wators ho had accepted tho strips which ho wound nbout her nnd
mandato of Dosttny and had takon tho fastened securely to tho snddlo horn.
"When you como to th' Hog Hack
babo of tho Broken Sign nnd given
hor to tho only whlto woman ho would shut yer eyes an' don't look down,
trust, Ma Dally, who took her with Ho'll tako you all right. Now
few questions when sho saw ho would
Ho stopped bnck, then caught hor
not tell her history. So now Sllotz
looked for tho llrst and last tlmo con- arm for one Meeting soroml.
"Poppy girl." he said hoarsely, "klsB
sciously upon her own. Prosontly sho
me Just onco. I'm done for, but I
leaned over and kissed htm softly,
lovo you. My God! How I lovo you!"
tho forns nnd roao
Hut Poppy Onlwny shook his hand
IlOBlde Sandry she stopped, stood n
moment gazing around at tho plno loose nnd uhrluked to the horso, which
boles that loomed llko fearful ghosts started forward with renewed heart
In tho smoke, and sat down nosldo under the lighter load.
Out upon the
him, tucking hor foot with tho ago-olblade of tho
motion of tho
beneath Hog Hack crept Coosunh, his long
her skirt, so deeply had sho absorbed body llnttened to tho rock, his pale
the ways of tho dusky people whom eyes contracted to
shu lovod
Illnck Dolt stopped nt tho awful
Sho did not speak.
point whoro tho splno left tho mounWhon at last tho man, his faco tain, trembling in every limb, nnd
drawn out of all semblunco to Itself, snorted with fenr. Fur below In tho
ralsod his oyos to her shu wus calm sea of smoko long rod strenmors
as tho hills buforo tho tiro. Ho looked licked up townrd thorn and blazing
at hor, raising hlmsolf on his elbow, torches lighted them llko searchlights.
lookod long wbllo Knowledge was Hut tho dog pulled nhend on the long
rolns, ns ho wns hidden to do. Ho
born In htm.
So this was tho Wost, tho world ho was going home, faithful, wistful hyhad onco thought so unboarablo, this brid that ho was.
And tho horso wns of thnt lino
was tho wild, tho untaught, tho crude
this slim forost croaturo who Borvod mettlu which doos Its best In tho fnco
him without quoatlon bocauso ho had of danger. Thoreforo ho shook hlmbought hor with a kiss who uokod solf slightly, gathorod his foot aud
nothing, who Btayod by him to dlo bocauso Bho loved hlml Who still believed In him doBplto that other's declaration that sho was his promised
wlfel And yondor wont his world,
his culturod, polished East, riding
down to llfo and safety, her lovo
in tho faco of danger! Yondor
went what ho had thought "tho best
blood of tho land!"
Nuy, ho had boon wrong! It was
hero bosido him, Its foot tuckod under
It In uiooknofls, tho savagery hidden in
Its dim black oyoBl Tho last barrier
wont down In Waltor Sandry, tho last
lust utrand of projudlco broko with a
snap. Ho rollod near and caught tho
horn of her raggod skirt.
"Little S'lotzl" ho said brokenly,
"oh, Llttlo S'lotz! What am I that you
should havo dono this thing!"
Sho lookod down at him and tho
raro smllo curled up tho corners of tho
Hps above tho sign.
"You are my man," sho said softly,
"tho king of tho wholo world! You
aro tho light on tho wutora, Sandry,
tho mist in tho valleys, tho path to
tho foot of God! Only I havo lost my A Great Black Horso
Carrying a
tooting thoreon."
Burden.
A tendor wlstfulnoas rang In
her
volco. Sho fell silent, after hor fash-Io- stopped out cnrofully on tho nnrrow
whon great emotions stlrrod hor. pnth Almost fnmtlng, the woman In
Sandry'B eyes Bmartod, under blind- the snddlo shut her eyes nnd clung to
ing toaru,
His chin was qulvorlng tho snddlo horn, every nerve In her
with tho mighty omotlons that swollod body stretched to thu utmost nnd her
his heart to bursting and his scorched brenth hold hard.
and blackonod hands clung, trombllug,
Onco sho Bwayod, opened hor oyes
to Sllotz' skirt.
unconsciously, and saw tho plno tops
"Soo, littlo onol I como at last to far below whoro n cross-gusof wind
your 'God abovo tho soa!' Tako my blow tho smoke asldo.
hand that wo may go together, aud
pray."
CHAPTER XXXII.
Dut tie girl ralsod a calm faco to
tho unapoukahlo hoavons a faco In
Tho Blessed Rain.
which all strugglo had boon stillod,
At camp nt tho uppor rollwny John
whoro thoro was nolthor hopo nor fear, Dally was searching wildly In tho
only gront content.
crowds of sllont, oxhnustod mon for
"No," sho said, "1 cannot pray for traco of Sandry, of Sllotz and of Miss
I havo no soul.
I havo lost It as tho Ordway.
price of lovo."
His faco was ghastly, for lovo toro
The man could not spoak and she at hla heart with doublo forco.
answered tho look In his faco.
Ma Dally had not soon him for two
"Wo will go togothor. You have had days and when sho mot him sho said
I havo forsworn mine.
no Ood
Wo stralghtly:
will go to hell It Is tho right law
"3'loti wont Into th' flro. son, aftor
tho sure and Just wago of sin," sho Sandry. That was hours ago. An'
was falling Into tho stately Dlblo lan- th' Jozobol woman went, too."
guage, taking on tho slmplo dignity of
That was tho hardest knock of tho
tho Proachor's way and manner, "but big man's llfo and ho enmo near not
wo will go together,
I glvo my soul taking It standing.
Ho staggered as
to you."
from a blow and lookod away to tho
Biting his ashen lips Sundry rose on inferno thoy had left at tho north
his kuoo and gathered hor rnto his thu groat dun canopy that covered tho
arms. He hold hor to him with all tho sky,
yearning of hla breaking heart and
Thon ho etartod on a wavorlng run
among tho mon, calling for voluntoors,
burUd Ills face In her throat
noo-(Ho-
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shrieking hoarsoly that two women
woro lost up thoro and that ho was go
Ing after them, As ho rnn, looking
up, something foil from tho hidden
henvens and splashed upon his face,
It stopped him In his tracks. Then
another fell and another, big, plashing drops that struck him llko stones
In their portent. Thoy thlckoned
swiftly, boating up tho light ashen In
tiny puffs, and from tho gathered men,
busy with
l
and accounting,
thore camo first astounded exclamations and thon, as tho drops gathorod
headway, a mighty choor that ront tho
covorod skies, oven ns a heavy clap of
thunder shook tho hills.
"Tho rains!" thoy cried, "tho rains!
Tho llrst rains!"
And it was cvon so. Naturo took
n Imnd nnd sent Destiny skulking
from tho hnvoc of hor cnrnlvnl. Tho
plashlugs turned to n downpour.
Among the mountains tho effect wns
Indoscrlbablo. The thing that took place
was too big for mnn to grasp. It wns
greater thnn tho (Ires hnd been alono.
Long shoots of wntor fell nthwart
tho world, slnntlng from some tilted
sen of the Inflnlto.
They dashed In
nmong the canyons, played nlong the
ridges, Inshed slope nnd ledgo nnd val
ley. Tho smoko wns benten to tho
enrth In a blanket thnt sprend ovei a
hundred miles and more. It writhed
and twisted nnd wns Inst In tho clouds
of stenm thnt fled hissing, high nbovo
the hills. The gods plnynd with the
Dnlly turned his face
Const country
nway from nny mnn nnd the genrnl
went to the llttlo south room In the
for unaccustomed prayer.
The world turned blue with rnln as
It had been white with smoke.
And the pygmies, men, who hnd
fought so long and failed, tossed their
blackened hands In triumph nnd shouted with the Inst of their voices.
For an hour, two, It rained, until
tho black spikes on tho devastcd
slopes woro blotted out.
"It's mighty onusunl. n rain's hnrd's
this specially tho llrst rains," said a
man from Toledo, cnrnestly
"Don't
over remember one's hard
D'you,
Hill?" And Hill didn't.
Presently, In tho second hour of the
downpour, n Btrnngo procession loomed
out of tho
sheets, stnrtllng
tho men who wcro nut In It. too glnd
to shirk Its worst, standing like ducks
In tho nBhmud.
It wns tho long, shining body of a
ginnt dog, still tugging nt the reins
tied to his rollnr, n dripping blnck
horso, tired to tho point of falling, nnd
n woman who snt fastened to the entitle with strips of broadelonth. nnd
whoso fnco wns not good to look upon.
It boro upon Its fentures tho brnnd of
too much horror.
Thoy lloekod around her with cheers
nnd engor hands, and questions thnt
tumbled over each other. Hut John
Dally thrust them nil aside to selzo
hor wrist and demand word of Sandry
and Sllotz.
up behind
"Thoy'ro
tho Hop
Hack," she shuddered as she spoke
that nnme. "We found Hampden setting the fires with candles."
Iloro there wero nwod muttorlngs.
"Ho shot that Proachor. Ho said
tho Knst Holt deed was recorded
all right but that ho owned tho
rocorder."
She seemed dully bont on straightening out somo tnnglo. "Sandry Ib a
man dsplto nil. Oct Hnmpden If
Iio'b nllvo. No, I don't menu
that.
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sling nnd wns filled with a generous
Joy In thnt ho hnd found these two
nllvo, wound slowly down from tho
cup behind tho Hog Hack, penetrating
thnt frlngo of plnos at its foot which
had formed tho trap. Thoy woro now
but hideous blackonod flhapos, mon-

tho heavy faco of the Yellow Pines
ownor.

Hnmpden, with tho aid of tho towering splno nnd the sheer depths, had
made good his words. They would
never send him to tho chair.
Aud with tho passing of tho wondrous faco under the disheveled gold
hair had gone his last deslro.
They hastily constructed anothor
sling nnd added ono tnoro burden to
the procession.
So at Inst nnd forovcr Wnltor San'
dry enrno unto his own. Thoro wns
yet tlmbor In tho Const country. Tho
Knst Holt wub all but freo of the
shadow. Thoao old hidden record!
should bo unearthed through Hnmp-den'hnnst, or ho would fllo on It
legitimately himself, for thnt confes-uloof Frnzor's recordod deed would
Invalidate tho O'Conuol filing.
Ills enemy wub gone In ahnmo und
wrath nnd dishonor. Ho hnd won his
light.
Thnt old crime, done In poetic
of prlmnl
under the Itlght
mnn, troubled him not nt nil, for he
saw tho glory of his father's faco,
henrd his "I am at peace."
Heslde him walked thnt lovo ol
which he bad dreamed, the pearl ol
prl':e which Le had so nearl. lost In
He fore him went hit
his blindness.
fled friend, big John Dally, whose
heart had shut on its own pain ond
opened to him the more
At tho ramp waited the
general who wns a mother to him.
tore was his llfo from this tlmo
forth amid the stark forces of a virion country. The cities wero fnr
remote.
He had henrd the Winds of God
upon the Hounding Hoard of tho Hills
He
nnd they had shown him Deity.
was no longer a questioner, an agnostic He had come too closo to the
bare heavens
Thus hu wus borne down tho dripping valley, filled with a vast peaco,
content n Westerner nt last.

sters thnt towered frightfully Into thu
rnln, tholr bases smoking hero and

there whoro a bowldor shielded

stub-hor-

n

(Irus.
Closo ntong tho faco of tho giant
cliff thoy pressed, taking tho shortest

way.
Suddenly, without warning, thoy
camo full upon n huddled hoap that
lay nt Its bnsn, It was pitifully flat
and broken, ns If It hnd fallen from

s

Jus-tlc-

white-haire-

I

cook-shac-

grny-blu-

u

lift

.
Ttin Iwtccm
untit mn rlniiti
As sho slid down Into
Daily's arms sho said with her last
ounce of strength hut with such commanding spirit that ho knew Bho was
In doadly carnost. "Get mo n conveyance at onco. I want to bo In Toledo

near dono."

for tho night train

out"

Thus It camo, that, as night closed
down hluo with rain ovor tho tortured
country, two things of import to tho
fortunes of tho Dllllngworth nnd Its
ownor woro tnklng plnco. Poppy Ordway stood on tho platform of tho

dreary stutlon at tho lost llttlo town
on tho backwater, bound for tho
world and thu far cities.
At tho samo momont yet ono more
procession was coming Blowly down
from nmong the penks, n lino of men
a long line, for weary ns they wero
dozens hnd followed the forcmnn Into
tho wrecked,
forest who
bore tenderly nmong them two slings.
It wns a slgnlllcaut fact that scattered along that scarecrow lino wns
every mnn of Snnilry's old crews who
had gone over to Hnmpden.
In ono sling thoro swung gently tho
atlll llguro of tho Pronohor, Its Hook
upon Its broast. Its martini Hutu beside
It, Its glimmerings of tho Pnst
Its wistful sonrchlngs ended.
In tho other Iny Snndry, bis right
hnnd clasping two smnll dark ones
whose ownor trudged faithfully beside
him refusing nil offers of assistance.
A holy joy was In his hoart, his Hps
moved noiselessly In tho rolling Lntl'n
of a "To Doum." This was tho hour
for which ho had carolossly learnod It
at college
Unashamed ho acknowledged tho
of thnt Power which ho hnd
onco donlod to Sllotz.
And tho llttlo maid who hnd loat
hor soul for lovo lifted wondorlng oyos
toward tho wost rldgo, hidden In thu
dim dlfltanco, whoro hor sanctuary,
fir stump, waltod In
tho sovon-foo- t
vain for hor rites of worship.
Thoro wns n wistful pathos In hor
calm accoptanco of tho mighty prlco
which had boon asked of hor, and yet
sho wus contont. Sho hnd offorod both
hor soul and body, oxnltod, glorlflod,
In thnt Bho might sorvo this mnn,
Whoro hor soul hnd boon thoro was
n swooping, burning, glorious pnsBlon
which tlghtonod her clasp on Sundry's
hand. Nolthor sho nor tho young ownor ronllzod that thoy had exchanged
placos on tho path of llfo.
Tho procosslon, headed by John
Dally who carried ono ond ot Sandry'B
out-ald- o

mud-doo-

d

A Huddled

Honp

tay at Its

"Snndy." whispered Sllotz, as the
procession wound up tho slope to the
a great height, and It bore upon n
,
lifting troubled, adoring
shoulder n drenry crimson stnln, dark eyes to his. "will It muko any
wushod nnd widened by the rnln
difference to you that I havo no soul?
Dally halted uud gout a cry along Will my heart do?"
the lino.
And Sandy could only hold moro
They touched tho thing with nwod tightly thu two small brown hands.
THE END.
uiunzo, turning up In the blue dusk
Base.

cook-shack-

FARMER'S GREAT

own
Demand

Canadian

for

Cattli

After tho War.
The opportunities that Western Canada offers to tho fnrmor havo time nnd
again been pluced before tho publlo
through these columns. Tho cheap
prlco nt which tho very best lands can
bo purchnsud. nnd tho ndvnntago that
Is to bo hud In securing ono of tho freo
homcstcndB ot 1G0 acres bus appealed
to n great muny, nnd they havo
them. Mnny, In fact most of
tboflo who havo dono so nro today giving testimony to tho good fortune and
tho tlmoly forethought that lud thorn
to go to Western Canada, and omhark
In an eru of farming that has placed
them away boyond tho pinch of want
and given them reason to look Into tho
futuro with a hopefulness that they
hnd not had tho courugo In tho past to
forecast.
Not only havo thoy been nblo to
good lands nt low prices nnd on
euny tcrniB but If thoy doslro thoy
hnvo been nblo to add to this 1G0 acres
of land free, on conditions that aro
easy. A resilient In tho Lloydrnlnstor
district In Saskatchewan who hod
boon farming In tho States for somo
tlmo, took up a homestead In 1910, nnd
commenced breaking with 4 oxen.
Two years ngo ho bought an adjoining quarter section and now has over
Ho says,
100 acres under cultivation.
"As my circumstances Improved, I sold
tho oxen and now havo six head of
horses, twolvo head of cattlo, and have
always a bunch ot hogs on hand,
"On an avorogo I havo had yields of
35 bushels of wheat, 65 bUBhels of oats,
and 40 hushelB of barloy to tho acre,
and lost season from a field of 28 Mi
teres, I threshed 1,040 bushels of
wheat. I havo mado a success of
mixed farming and would havo no hesitation in advising all who contemplate
making a now homo to como to this
district. I sell cream to tho Government Creamery hero, and find at all
times a good market for llvo stock and
other produce."
This Is but a modest statement ot
what a modest man can do In Western
Canada, und could bo repeated ot hundreds of others.
Scores of cases could bo recited
where much moro hns been accomplished, and It Is hollovod thnt with
modcrnto Investment at tho present
time, tho cattle Imlustry of Western
Canada will puy lnrgo Interest
Tho Minister of Agrlculturo of Saskatchewan, In
rccont nddrcss, venturer, tho prediction that tho
fnrmor who dovoloped hla
Innd nlong tho lines of gcnornl stock
breeding would uako mnch moro money and find a tap bigger return for hla
efforts In ten years' ttrao thnn tho
man who dovoled his energies puroly
and primarily to grain raising. This
was tho coming golden ago ot opportunity for tho stockman and It was up
to tho Saskatchewan mnn to got In
on tho ground floor nnd preparo himself for tho coming demand.
Tho closo of tho wnr would undoubtedly see n great demand for llvo stock
In Europo and It was only rcnsonnblo
to Bupposo thnt this dcinnnd would
havo to bo filled almost wholly by
Amorlcan stockmen, both In Canada
and tho Unltod States, Europo was
slowly draining Its rural districts not
only of Its hoof and dairy animals but
was also using tho finer brooding animals and tho end of tho war would
sec a condition of Affairs which would
rondor necessary almost tho ropopula-tloof tho domestic animal kingdom
In that continent.
Tho opportunity of Western Canadian stockmon, therefore, lay In being
propnred for this demand whon It
aroso. In vlow of theso facts which
must bo pntent to every student of
economic conditions ns related to tho
stock Industry, he hoped to seo within
tho next throo yonrs tho stock raising
Industry In Saskatchewan given an Immense Impetus forward, which would
put It In the forefront of tho producing
provinces of tho Dominion. Advertisement.
om-broc-
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WOULD TAKE BIBLE
They

Do

TO

RICH

'

BROUGHT

TO LIFE BY LIGHT

Seeds, Twenty Centuries Old,
Sprang Into Brilliant Bloom
When Uncovered.

Not Take Tlmo for God's
Is Assertion by New
York Pastor.

Poppy

Word,

"Pity tho poor rich, for thoy aro tho
poorest of all. They aro barricaded
against tho Hlhle. If tho Master himself wero to undertnko to curry his
mossngo personally to tho hotels und
npartment houses of Now York ho
would be turned aside by tho doorman with tho Information that 'No
poddlors aro allowed.' "
So Nov. Joseph W. Kemp, pastor of
Calvary Daptlst church, explained to
mo tho Sunday sermon In which ho
aald thnt "tho crying need of religion
In this city Is to put Hlbles In tho
homes of tho wenlthy."
"How hardly shall thoy who havo
riches enter Into tho kingdom of
hcavon," tho dlvlno earnestly quoted.
"It Is not that tho possession of riches
is Inconsistent with Christianity, but
that tho rich grow to worship tho
croaturo of their own bruins money.
They bollovu that rlchos may bo countThis Is aot so.
ed In tho pnlm,
Truo richcB nro within. Thoro nro
millionaires of tho mind, Kockufellers
ot tho soul, uud thoy aro found often-othan not nmong the poor tho rich
poor whoso doors uud whoso Intellects uro opon to tho Gospel of
Christ."
"To what do you attribute tho
apathy of tho rich?" I askod
Doctor Kemp.
"Tho rich nro obsessed with mateKomp answered.
rialism," Doctor
"They havo nil tho tlmo In tho world
to rend the latest novel, to go and
seo tho latest play, but thoy havo no
tlmo for thu word of God." Nlxola
r

Somo years ago there wan seen In a
silver mine of Laurlum n curious instance of tho resuscitating power of
light ufter mnny yours. Tho Bllvor
mines of Laurlum were ubundoued
moro thnn 2.UU0 yours ugo us unworkable, nnd wero filled for tho most pnrt
with tho slug from tho workings of tho
miners.
It wus discovered, howovor, thnt this
slug contained plenty of silver, which
could easily bo rendered nvnllnblo by
nppllnncos. Accordingly It
wns romoved to tho furnnco, und, when
next tho mine was visited, a wonderful
transformation was found to havo taken place. Instead of a henp of rubbish, thu mlno had becomu a gorgeous
llower garden. Tho entire spaco was
covered with u brilliant show of popples. This profuse vegctnblo llfo, It is
nsserted, belonged to the ngo In which
tho mines wero worked. Twenty centuries old, theroforo, wero those poppy
seeds; yet, whon tho removnl of tho
slug allowed the light to full upon
them, they sprang Into llfo uud bloom
under Its Inlluenco.

African Fashion Notes.
Tho prettiest dress of tho Mpongwo
woman is a cloth druwu up under tho
anna, a scurf on tho shoulders, nnd a
handkerchief folded over tho colled

linlr In n high stilt fold sot well up
on tho bead, ruthor llko a child s Iden
of u crown, writes Jeun Keuyon Mackenzie in tho Atlantic. Thoro Is u

great fancy for purples and lavenders
set off with shndoH of roso und red
v
Greoloy-Smlth- .
York World
In
nnd a suddon koeu nolo of gilt. With
blnck there will bo a touch ot most
dellcnto bright green. A cloth nnu a
Marketing Farm Products.
United States Senator Fletcher has scarf worn by a woman of boautlful
called a mooting of tho national mar- gosturo und n GnbonnnlBu Is always
keting committee to dovlso moans to that havo a certain mutable charm;
nld tho fnrmor In marketing his prod- tho movements ot tho body, tho wind
ucts, nnd also to onnblo tho consumer that blowB from tho son those
und display tho folda of the
to distinguish botwoon tho high coat
so thnt tho oyo Is Intrigued.
aorv-Ichigh
of
cost
tho
and
food
of
N--
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It Isn't becauso ho wears his hair
short that woman wishes sho woro a
man.

For galls

use Hanford'a

Adv.

Balsam.

Unless a man Is worthless the
chancos aro that ho will never become
an export whltMor.
YOU

MAY

LOOK YOUNG

gar-mo- nt

"Tho formors of tho country aro producing annually crops for which thoy
rocolvo $9,000,000,000, and for which
tho consumor pays. 127,000,000,000,"
said KoproBontntlvo W. S. Goodwin of
Arkansas, a tnembor of tho commltteo.

To Reduce Flesh Safely,
It ono realty wishes to roduco the
flesh without Injury, caroful dlot la
absolutely nocorsary. Milk, eggs, fish,
fowl and fresh fruits nro good, and
you must hnvo lots of wnter, air and
"Tho farmer gets 35 cents and tho sunlight
Olcyclo riding Ib bettor
middleman gots 05 cents for each dol- than walking, and dancing also helps
lar tho consumor pays for tho farm- to rcduco.
er's crops, Thoro Is an enormous
Eat only simple, light foods without
amount ot wnsto, ospeclally In pariah-nblfats, greases, oils, starches and
products, bocnuso of tho lack ot gravies, Shun nil liquors
nnd hot
somo contrul directing lutelllgonco."
drinks and ont nothing nftor flvo
o'clock In tho nftemoon Do not sleep
Where the lowan Drew the Line.
ovor sovon hours at night and avoid
You may bo ablo to forco an
an afternoon nap as you would the
man to wear evening dress, plaguo. Tho Julco of a lomon, tnkon
but you cau't convlnco him that ho Ib in a glnss of not water with a tea
eatlug dlnnor at suppor tlmo. Choro-ko- spoonful ot rochello snlts ut night Is
Times.
also good.
o

o

By Keeping Your Complexion Younf

With Cutlcurn.

Trial

Free.

Tho Soap to clcanso and purify, th
Ointment to sootho and heal. These
emollients do much to
keep tho skin cloar, fresh and youthful,
as well as to koop tho hair In a lire,
healthy condition aud tho .hands soft
and whlto.
Froo sample each by mall with Book.
AddrosB postcard, Cutlcura, Dept I
Boston. Bold evorywhoro, Adv.
super-cream-

y

Ho laughs best who
on tho othor fellow,

has the laugh

Wounds on man or beast should be
healed by Hantord's Balsam. Adr.

It doesn't take a smart baby long Is
outgrow Its smartness.

THE TUCUMCAKI NIW1
FOR SALE
DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR
steers $45.00.
of
hend
100
U. S. Land Office
GG.OO
00 head cows and calves
Tucumcari, N. M., May 20, 1910
20 head cows and calves, your
Nottco in hereby given that tho
70.00
cholco
State of Now Mexico, by vlrtuo ofi
Six head scrub Jersey heifers, will
Acts of Congress approved Juno 21, colvo this r.ummor, $47.00.
1808, nnd Juno 20, 1010, and Acts sup480 acres land, good house, corrals;
plementary and amendatory thereto, plenty of water for COO head cattle;
hns filed in this offico selection lists 320 ocro relinquishment; prlco $2G00.
for tho following described lands:
II. C. DAILY,
Part time.
List No. 7255 Serial No. 010730.
Puerto, N. M.
tf
Lots 1, 2, 3, and 4, SEU NEtt, Stt
NWVi, NW'i SWU, Sec. 1, T. 11
ROYAL A. PRENTICE
N., R. 20 E., N. M. P. M containing
Attorney at Law
318.05 acres.
NOTICE TO OUR CUSTOMERS
Offico Next to U. S. Land Office
Protests or contests against any or
We will close our store nil day, July
may
filed In
bo
selections
alt
of
such
TUCUMCARI, NEW MEX.
I. Please place your orders tho 3rd.
offico during tho period of publi
this
Collins Hay nnd Grain Co.,
cation hereof, or nny timo thereafter,
n. Mcelroy
Phone 2G5
and before final approval and certifi
Lawyer
cate.
R. P. DONOHOO,
Tucumcari, N. M.
PROTECT WATER HOLES
Register General Practice
Jun
l,5t
Tho
whose watering
plncoB are broken down nnd trampled
OFFICE
up by range cattle, hns three kinds of
West side 2nd St., half Dlk So. of P. O.
redress, nccording to Attorney Gcn-crNotary nnd Public Stenographer
Clnncy, who hns no written to Jno
in Offico
Berkshire of Estancia, whoc water
holo hns been ruined by roaming catM. II. KOCH
tle.
Funeral Director and Embnlmer
The attorney general informs him
I have opcticd a Hhop where 1 will
ho enn bring criminal proceedings,
Tclophono No. 110
institute civil suit or enjoin tho ent- do babbitting, brazing nnd acetylene. 113 S. 2nd St.
Residence Upstairs
ile owner from lotting them run nt welding. I will repair sowing, washTUCUMCARI, NEW MEX.
Inrgo.
ing and gas machines. General job
shop. Seo mo If you havo anything Portraits
Vlewa
Best for Bilious nondaches
in this lino of work, phone 353.
SALE BROTHERS
Indigestion quickly develops sick
headache, biliousness, hlonting, sour
Photographs
Kodak Finishing
stomach, trnn on Rtomneh. hnd breath
or somo of the other conditions caused
JAMES J. HALL
by clogged or Irrcgulnr bowels. If
you havo nny of theso symptoms, take
Real Estate, Loans, Inaurance
a Foley Cathartic Tablet this evening
and Abstrncta
and you will feel better in the morn-- i
Box G95
TUCUMCARI, N. M.
ing. W. B. Vandergrift, Smyrnn, Gn.,
says: "Wo find Foley Cathartic Tah-- !
MITCHELL TRANSFER
Will do your PAPERING
lots the best wo have ever used for
Successor to Dunn Transfer Co.
bilious headaches and I am praising
and PAINTING BETTER
General Transfer Work, Moving, Haul
thorn up to all my friends."
y
ing, Plowing Etc.
His chargea are the same as
For salo at
Drug Co.
PHONE 10 i
others and he guarantees sat
EDWARDS nOTEL
Give me your order day or night
tafadon. Drop him a card to
Good board and rooms. Everything
Box 7C1.
sanltajy. Rates $30 per month. TaDR. C. M. DUELER
ble hoard $6
week. Corner CenPHONE 298
Osteopathic Physician
ter and Adams Sts. Phone 48.
tf
Graduate under tho foundor of the
Scionce, Dr.T.Still, at Klrkaville, Mo.
Sewing machine repairing and
Suite 8 Rector Building
cleaning. Phono 52.
tf.
Office
Phono
93
Itos. Phone 160
Be Cured
Catarrh
CHRISTIAN

CnURCI?
nt 0:45 next
Lord's Day morning. This Is not an
early hour theso long dnys so we hope
IN
for everyone to he there on time not
oven n fraction of n minute Into. .Wo
can If we will. Will you? Notwithmnny nre leaving for tho
CONSTITUTES ABOUT 1.67 PER standing vacations,
we registered a
summer
CENT OF OR088 NATIONAL
slight increase In attendance. Good!
FROM ALL 80URCE8.
keep it up. Attend the union revival.
Our church services are giving it the
right of wny.
Norris J. Rcasoncr, Minister.
G.O. P. BOGEY

WAR BUSINESS

If You Have a

DROP

Bible school promptly

BUCKET

E

Praetorian Policy
You Are Safe

EXPOSED

Munition Products Exported by Unit
fd Statei Only .76 Per Cant of
Annual Production.

harry

Tliero Is no question that SocrcUry
of Comniorco Kedflold was
In his statemont
of facts
when. In a lutter to Assistant Sncre-tnrof tho Treasury
Malburn, he
said t ho war business of this country
Is less than T, per cent of tho totnl
The total domestic business of the
Pnlled Stnlos in 191C easily will

land-owne-

y

Tho Praetorians nro on n safe basis of rates. They chorgc enough to
be safe and nt tho snmo timo do not charge too much. Tho Praetorians hnvo not stock holders nnd therefore snvo you thu profits that
tho old lino life insurance companies make. Our reserve record for
tho last 18 years is something that any insurance institution should
ho proud to tell. Wo have over $01.50 per capita to protect tho policy
holders.
TEN, FIFTEEN AND TWENTY YEAR PAYMENT POLICIES
are quite different to tho Ordinary Fraternal Order. You can
get a policy and get it paid up in full in Ten, Fifteen or Twenty
years. Why take a policy on which you hnvo to continuu paying
premiums as long as you live when you enn get a policy in Tho
Praetorians and got it fully paid up in Ten, Fifteen or Twenty years?
Accident benefits in every policy without additional cost.

Tho product of tho mlnon, such as
coal, natural xns, building stone, sand
and gravel, which does not go thrnur.li
tho manufacturing process, will

EXPLAIN OUR DIFFERENT PLANS AND SPECIAL BENEFITS

TO ANY DESIRING THE REST INSURANCE.

J. B. SAVAGE, State Manager
ROSWELL, NEW MEXICO
C.B. GARDNER, President
Vice

Pres.

TTTSRK

PRIZES AWARDED
Miss Hazel Reed was awarded lk.-contest
prize in tho prohibition
and Miss Mary SUney second. Mrs
Ulmer and daughter, of Hudson, gave
tho $5.00 in gold for first prize, and
Mrs. Lillian Hess the book for second
prize. Following nro the essays as
written by tho two winners:
Prohibition
Tho word prohibition is a derivation
of tho word prohibitum, meaning to
with hold. Using prohibition as n
noun tho word means the forbidding
of tho sale and in some instances of
the manufacture of alcoholic liquors.
Prohibition is not ut all n new subject, for it has been under discussion
for many years. Tho first Prohibition
Party was formed in the year 18(39.
It has dono much toward thu progress
of prohibition, and is capable of doing
much more.
Tho first thing to bo considered is
the effect of alcohol upon the body.
It coagulates the albuminous lining
in the stomach and causes indigestion.
The heart becomes weakened and is
not ablo to send the blood with ns
much force through the blood vessels
as bofore.
The blood vessels lose
their power to contract and the blood
rushes to tho surface of the skin into
the small capillaries, causing an unnaturally red nosu and cheeks. The
mind becomes weakened, nnd in muny
cases drunknrds have been known to
lose their minds completely.
A drunkard tukos little pride in his
personal appearance and of the condition of his home. The women and
children are compelled to make their
own living, and sometime.- have to
support largo fumiliea. This all happens because tho man has not wiil
power enough to leave it alone. Now,
when a man lacks this will power, it
is time for tho people to prohibit the
sale of liquors. They prohibit a person from killing unother. so why don't
they prohibit n rcrson from killing
another by selling him alcoholic liquors? Every year thousands of men
dto in tho United States, from the use
of alcohol, leaving widows nnd orphans
who have to support themselves.
Children lovo and respect a
parent more t'.inn one who
drinks. For thoy ure seldom allowed
to sit on their fathers lap, and seldom
receive a good-by- o
kiss or any interest whatever.
People nro beginning to roallzo more
than ever, ccry day, the importance
of prohibition. So it will not bo ho
very long until tho manufacture nnd
salo of alcoholic liquors will lie prohibited, and wo shall h.ive thu long
looked for days of National Prohibition.
HAZEL ItEKl),
Ago 1G, IX. Grade, Loabia, N. M.
Prohibition
Ladies and Gentlemen: I wish to
a

-

non-drinki- ng

write a few facts concerning prohibition. In my opinion I think liquor nnd
tobucco is the worst evil of our city
or any other city. Hccnusc it causes
so much poverty, sickness nnd death.
Of all alcoholic drinks whisky is
the strongest. It is 50 per cent alcohol. Strong wine is next, it i3 nbout
25 per cent alcohol. Weak wine, hard
cider and beer arc next. Beer contains a very small amount of alcohol.
Hut it has some and every bit counts,
and in a few years shows signs of it.
nnd causes death.
Liquor is injurious to the brain,
stomach, heart, skin, blood nnd the
whole nervous system.
Alcohol not only effects people but
animals, such as dogs, cats, etc.
A few years ago 50
n
men
spent much time and thousands of
dollars to learn how much alcohol was
harming our country. After much
study nmong mnny people they announced that there were about
men nnd boys whoso health
had been injured by strong drink. Because strong drinks cnuses so much
sorrow and sickness, several states
have passed laws forbidding its snle.
and saloons hnvo been closed by law
in parts of many other stntes.
Tobacco is also injurious to tho body
Some men have to get up at night and
smoke. They are slaves to tohncco.
They have to do it to quiet their nervous system.
There are a groat many boys in this
city who smoko. I feel sorry for them,
because thoy do not know how it is
harming them. You know a box of
cigarettes is mor poisonous than a rattlesnake, but it is not as poisonous
as liquor.
In conclusion I will sny that no one
should touch stimulcnt- - of nny kind.
It is evil, and besides, tho nibl'o says,
"Wo will drink no wine; for Jonndab.
the son of Rcchob. our father, commanded us, saying, Yo shall drink no
wine, neither ye, nor your sons, forever."
MARY SISNEY,
Central School, Age 11. Tucumcari
well-know-

one-millio-

n

How to Get Rid of a Cold
Summer colds arc serious. Read how
C E. Summers, Holdrcdgo, Neb., got
rid of his: "I contracted a severe
cough nnd cold and could hnrdly sleep
I got a bottlo of Foleys'a Honoy
and
Tar and the very first doso relieved
mo. I took a second dose before going to bed and can truthfully say I
did not cough nil night. By using ns
directed tho next two days my cough
was entirely cured and I givo Foley's
Honoy and Tar full credit for my
3pecdy recovery."
Foley'n always
soothes and heals. Children love It.
y
For sale at
Drug Co.
Sands-Dorsc-

Got your neighbor to

s

nianu-facturu-

--

I PLAN TO HE IN TUCUMCARI SOON AND WILL HE GLAD TO

L. HLAYLOCK.

There Is fully $3,000,000,000 worth
of manufactures produced outside or
the Industrial centers nnd tho largo
plants covered by the census of
In small shops and home
nnd In villages and hamlets- - not Included In the above $30,000,000,000
total
Thoro Is $l.ono.ooo.000 worth of unmanufactured products exported.
Thoro Is another $t.000,000,00
worth of miscellaneous production. In
eluding tho unmanufactured portion of
tho forestry and fishery product.
Yearly Incomes $60,000,000,000.
So wo have
to lir.
000,000.000 worth of commodities al
tORother, not Including earnings
nf
railways, hanks, wholesale and retail
mercantile houses, Insurance Milp
ping and so on, which make a totnl
annual Income approximating In this
year of record prosperity not lean
than $00,000,000,000.
Tho nboro Is a rough estimate oi
the 'otal business of the country
What Is the volume of war bust
ness?
There nre two senses In which tho
term "war business" mnv be take-Firthere Is the munition hiiF'ni
exclusively This, tlinupli Inrge
compared with Us former ponce to
tnl, Is scarcely a drop In tho hueko
ns compared with the country's bul
ness total.
For tho cntlro twenty months of
the wr.r down to March' 31, 1110. 'he
total exports of explosives nnd fire
amis amounted to J330.onn.no0, or f
per cont of the onMro $r..fi00.000,nr
of exports during thnt period
For tho single cnlendar year IMS
exports of explosives nnd firearms
$2"O.OOO.Ono
totnled approximately
For the sake of argument, let us
thnt munition exports In IDlrt
ronch $300,000,000.
Ltis Than One Per Cent,
This U less than
of
per cent of the country's totnl production of commodities aggregating

take tho Nowh

Sands-Dorsc-
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Cannot

Subscribe for the News.

$1

a vear.

Indiana Man's Experience
Frank Moseley, Moore's Hill, Ind.,
writes: "I was troubled with nlmost
constant pains in my sides nnd back
and attributed it to weakening of my
kidneys. I got a packngc of Foley
Kidney Pills. Great relief was apparent after tho first doses and in 48
hours all pain left me." If you have
rheumatism, backache, swollen, aching
joints or stiff, pninful muscles, why
not try Foley Kidney PilU? They
g
stop
bladder ailments, too.
y
For sale at
Drug Co.

$12,000,000,000.

Howcvor, tho term "war business"
Is much broader. In the sen.ie used
by Socretary
Redfleld. thnn "munition business." It Includes all sup
plies usod for war purposes, including
leathor nnd "ool goods, chemicals,
horses, automohlles. gnsolln
and a
large supply of agricultural produc
tlons. Including breadstuff", meat
and dairy products, and hnB hen estimated by somo authorities nt about
$l,onn.ono,000 for tho cnlendar yenr
Tho total "war business" In this
sense Is nbout 2.4 per cent of the
country's totnl production.
If we tnlte tho total Income of tho
United States from nil Industrial
sources plus railway, banking. Insurance, niorcnntllo, shipping and other
earnings, which may hn roughly estimated at $00,000,000,000. wo find that
tho wnr business Is 1.C7 par cent of
the total.
In any sense of the term, thoroforo,
tho
wnr business of the I'nlted
Stntes In nuoh a sniull percentage of
the total that politicians who are depending upon tho loss of wnr business as a bogy to scare tho American
people nre likely to got disappointed.
Exports to All Countries.
The fact Is, the total volume of our
exports to all countries, belligerent
Hnd neutral, nnd for all purposes, Industrial, commercial and war Is only
0 per cent of our totnl production.
.Moreover, tho present total production for domostlc usos only, after deducting exports, in fnr grentor than
the totnl production both for domestic and export demand In 1913 and
former yenrs
Finally, the present prospect Is thnt
the end of the war, by restoring to
us n market for $(100.ooo.o00 of
to Germany, Belgium,
and other belligerents n
business which now In nlmost a complete loss will not materially reduce
even the total volume of our exports.
It should be homo In mind that tho
war now shuts out an nxport trado
which Is nearly double tho annual
volume of tho munition exports.
By way of summary we find the
facts as regards war business to be
Austria-Hungar-

those-

sleeping-disturbin-

-

Munition products exported to
Europe constitute only
of
per cent of the totnl annunl production.
2
Total exports for war purposes
approximate 2.4 per cent of the totul
production.
3.
Total war business constitutes
nbout 1.C7 per cont of tho gross national Incomo from all snurcos,
I. Cessation of war will reHtore to
tho United Htates $500,000,000 of exports, which In nbout double the present annunl munition exports.
throe-fourth-
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The Sign of Good Coal

Phone
it

.

190

Oallaher
Coal Co.
Successor to
TROUP
WM.

Get your neighbor to take tke News

PHYSICIANS'
HOSPITAL
Herring Kldg., 2nd Street
Open for medical cases of ull roputnblo
Physicians
A. D. CATTERSON, M. D.
Surgeon in Chargo
GEORGIE McNAUC'.HTON. R. N.
Superintendent
Phone 100

w

Tucumcari Steam
Laundry

WORKER

CEMENT

iPBEPniisI

under tho management of a practical
laundrymnn of twenty years' experience Guarantees satisfaction. All
garments repaired and buttons sewed
on. Cleaning nnd pressing. Phone
102 and wo will do the rest.

SIDEWALKS A
SPECIALTY

the nation's problem,

Is the vital
issue in your life, young mnn!

All work guaranteed to b
built aeesrdlag to the dtlts
peellcatlons. I can do wark

half awukc;
half developed, half olhcient?
Will you tackle life

CTTART.FS
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-

o

--

o o

v

o

CHICHESTER SPILLS

(fiat'S

DIAMOND

BRAND

NEW
AT

LADIES
AX your 1) rmrtdt Tor
S
DIAMOND 1IKAND 1'ILt'l in Run and A
Gor.D inetalllc boxn, sealed with plue(05
Ribbon.
ua nrtiri tim- - T

OF

A

no

Tin

DIAMOND
Tears

SOLD

ALBUQUERQUE

1
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IlltAMi
I'lI.I.H,
n

aii
DRUGGISTS
everywhere aaa
for

llnt.Hifcit.

prit.M.
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sa
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V

.

4

Timo enough to arrango for
your courso if you act NOW.

For comploto information

ad-

dress
DAVID R. BOYD, President,
Albuquerque, N. M.
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NEW MEXICO NEEDS

AUGUST

.

Visit tks

to Chicago

r

THE UNIVERSITY OPENS

J

(j

i .

Opportunity waits for them. At
present 80 University students
nro enring thu money for next
yenr's college cxpenrcs in good
jobs held out to them by men
eager for oven half trained
young men.

ft?.

twenty-f- l

is ready to prepare you. In your
homo state university you can
Ket a thorough college education at nn actual necessary

cost of $19G.OO a year; and if
you will, you cun earn tho money
ns you go. Sixty percent of this
University's students are doing
it.

.

l ie r i h a r

WHY TAKE TIIE CHANCE?

THE UNIVERSITY

Hanacer

For a Ceo I and
P

The untrained man mny win;
but the otitis are ngulnst him.

L. MrCRAE,

IStEiUitJLtvwW...

cheap because I do mora.

Or will you buck the line with
your mind awake, trnincd nnd
card indexed for use as your
opportunities cnll?

s

Hurrah for America First and the
Flrnt American!

X-R-

JOE RITZ

I

1

SWASTIKA COAL EXCLUSIVELY
All Orders Delivered Promptly

TUCUMCARI HOSPITIAL
Modern Equipment.
Largest
Coll in New Mexico.
Graduate Nurses
DRS. NOBLE & DOUGHTY
Tucumcari, New Mex.
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Summer

Resorts North ;nd

y

1

COAL
That's
Business!

i

with LOCAL APPLICATIONS, ns they
cannot touch the sunt of thu dlHt'iitin. Catarrh Ih n blood or constitutional illncnno,
nnd In order to cum It you must tnlto Internal rcnudlos. Hull's Cutnrrh Cure In
tnlft-Internally, iitul neu directly upon
tlie blood nnd inucoiM Mirfucc.
Mull's
Catarrh Ctiro Is not a quad; medicine. It
wns prescribed by onu nf tho best physic Inns In till count rv for vinrn nnd Is
n recular prvtccrlptlon
It Ih composed of
mo nosi ionics itnown, cotnnineti witn trio
best blood ptirlllc.ru, iirtliiK directly on the
mucous surfaces, The perfect combination of tho two liiKreillcntn
what produces such wonderful le.iults In curing
catnrrh. Bond for testimonials, free.
F. J. CHKNIJV & CO.. Props., Toledo, O.
8ol4 by UruKRliti. t'flf 7.V.
Tak lUll'i Family mil for conitlpstlon.

sup-pos-

1

Harris

L. C.

st,

throe-fourt-
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L. Poimboeuf
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WOMEN ADMITTED ON THE SAME MASIS AS MI N.
A nico thing nbout The Praetorians is the foct thnt women are admitted In tho order on tho same I asis as men. A mn.i nd his wife
can both carry insurance for each other in The Praetorians.

Representing The Praetorians.
Home Office, Dallas, Texas.

SHOP

000,000.000.

C. II. ALLDKEUOE. RECORDER
Judgo C. II. Alldrcdge of Tucumcari is tho Recorder of Tucumcari
Council. If you desire n policy that will protect your loved ones
sec him nnd ho will tell you about The Prnotoriun Plun und will take
your application and hnvo you examined.

REPAIR

nl

reach J 12,000.000,000.
Tho manufactured
product alone
will roach n valuo of $30,000,000,000.
Tho agricultural product which dot's
not pnss through process of nianu
fneture will approxlmato In valun $7.

Wo

r,

Ka-t-

."

Grateful Mothers
7 ell Experiences
Mrs. T. Nourounr, Jinn Olnlrc, Wis.,
wrltt ii: "Koluy h Honey nnd Tnr Com-Jumrurtil my liny nf a vory mivoro
nitride (if croup lifter other rumuUloa
hinl fi.ilcil
Out milkman cur til hla
chllilri-of wlioiiplnir
I
ciiukIi.
ri'i'iiMiiiienl It to ovt-ronu, uh wo
Ituow I rum our own oxporluncu thnt It
In a v. uinlorful
n
for couiths,
colile. iri.ijp, niul whooping cnujrli."
Mrn. J. (llllUHon, YomiKalowu, O.,
wrltuH! "ily llltlo ulrl liud a nuvero
cold
mil rnuitliod nlmost rnntliiuaui.
ly. I trli il lots of cotinh rcmmllun, but
uho illilu t iret nny liuttor.
My slutor
Koloy's Honoy nml Tur
(.'i.miioiiiia to mo. Tho 1lrnt iIoho I
uiivu hur rcllovcil tho Inllninmntlon
In her throat, nnd after uslni; one
hot tin tlm cmifjh loft hnr."
Thin stvrllni; old rutnody hns hoen
In uxo for yearn nnd Ih Juki iih
for ndiiltH ns for children. It
irlvcH rollnf for Irritated and tlclcllnff
Ihroat, Muht and snro client, urlppo
und bronchial coutfhs.
SANDS-DORSET
DRUG CO.
iiiL-ii-

uin-rle-
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II. B. DSVOR, Atfimt
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HARPE

KENTUCKY
'or Centlcmn
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